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x Research Committee Studies Problems
RIAAND 
(GARY IN 
ECORDNOW

' By United Preu
CST, Hungary, Deo. 15. 

^f significant conversa- 
reen Chancellor Kurt 
of Austria and Premier 

t̂ribes o f Hungary was 
[today with announce- 

Hungary agrees to sup- 
diitcal independence o f

nouncement by Baron 
ienegg, foreign minister 

h«t and a member of 
t’s party, was regarded 

[sensational development 
maneuvering in Kurope. 

(y steadily had refused to 
declaration by Italy, 

jul Great Britain, guaran- 
freedom o f Austria. 
Waldenegg’s statement 

[three days of conversa- 
ls  renter o f EowytMl I1" 
pion which recently has 
nsified by Hungary’s dis- 

Jugo-Slavia over expul- 
lungarians by the Bel- 

(rernment.
tile contrary to Belgrade 

Officials here said the ex- 
Hungarians from Jugo- 
retaliation for alleged 

errorism, originating in 
was continuing. Twenty- 

tiled Hungarians arrived 
on the frontier this 

They said they had been 
dc hours to leave Horgos.

Cantata at 
iptist Church

5r o f the Baptist church 
bent the cantata. “ The
ristmsa,’ ’ tonight at 7 :l.r> 
(lurch auditorium, 
piductiun is in four parts.

and second, “ The Pro- 
Thirtl, “ The Star und the

[and the fourth “ The 
(Tide Christmas."
Is will be -Misa Uoliert: 
|, soprano; A. M Hearn,[ 
si Homer E. W’hite, bari 

tnist, Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird.
B. Darby is director of 

lion. Seventeen persons I 
ehorus.

Approval? Just 
Matter of Form SEVENTEEN IS 

TOLL OF SHIPS 
CREW IN STORM

Missionary and 
Wife Publicly 

Hanged by Bandits
By United Press

SHANGHAI, Dec. 1 5 .— John 
Stam, young American missionary, 
and his wife were executed public- j 
ly by Chinese bandits, it was re-1 
ported to the China Island missions 1

EASTLAND COUNTY FARMERS 
VOTE AGAINST CONTROL ACT; 

STATE FARMERS VOTE FOR IT

Then, Perhaps, 
A  Wedding!

By United P reu
ABOARD THE S. S. JEAN .. . ,

JADOT (B y Radio to the United! he£  ‘ oday ,  ..
Press), Dec. 1 5 .-A  lifeboat upset!, ? eta,ls ° f . the exe®ut,<T  were 
by high waves in an oil-coated sea j ,* ‘* ,n* ’ " T T ^ n n  *
cost the lives o f 17 sailors, most o f , Meanwhile 10,000 government „ „  _
whom choked on fuel oil, in th e t . r°°Ps Pr®s®?‘. "e s  war in 0 * I against, and 324 voted for.
destruction of the British freighter i ,nter,or o f Ch,na to chase the ban‘ '
Usworth by a storm in mid-Atlan-i the Stams
tic.

The Jean Jadot, standing by to 
take 26 men o ff  the Usworth, res
cued 11 survivors of the British 
freighter.

Huge waves which capsized a 
lifeboat from the Jean Jadot after 
several attempts to reach the Us
worth, occounted for the most of 
the victims.

A radio message said that the 
Askania had nine survivors and the 
Jean Jadot two others.

Finland Is Only 
Nation to Pay Its 
War Debt On Time

dits who kidnaped 
daughter, Helen.

The child was found abandoned 
but safe at Wuhu, near the Tsing- 
tem mission station, which the ban
dits had pillaged after the Stams 
were executed.

Pat M. Neff Visit* 
Eastland Saturday

Pat M. Neff, president o f Bay
lor University at Waco, was an 
Eastland visitor-Saturday.

The college head visited with 
Judge Garrett, Judge B. W. Pat
terson and attorneys in Eastland.

Farmers o f Eastland county cast it was thought that the vote would 
votes against continuance of the be 50-50.
Bankhead cotton program Friday. ] The vote was considered repres- 
Votes cast against the program led entative of farmers’ views. Seven 
by a majority o f 119. For the hundred and sixty-seven farmers 
program 443 votes were cast cast votes. It was estimated in

[ the county agents’ office that 
Only one box in the county in- there were about 2,000 cotton pro- 

dicated was in favor o f the pro- ducers in the county, 
gram and that at Rising Star. Sev-1 The box vote: Eastland for 43. 
enty-nine voted against and 81 against 61 ; Ranger for 24, against 
for. 41; Cisco for 71, against 87; Ris-

O. W. Ewing, cotton adjustment ing Star for 81, against 79; Gor- 
assistant, stated that the vote was man for 60, against 108; and Car- 
a little surprising. He stated that bon 45 for and 67 against.

By United Freu
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.— The 

United States collected a hare 
$228,538 out o f *159,729,976 due 
today from 13 war debtors.

| Finland alone paid, maintaining 
her perfect record. She arranged

OIL BELT CAGE 
SCHEDULE MADE 

FOR SEASON

N ow comes the last lap before 
the grandest and most sacred day 
o f the Christian world. During the 

j coming seven days there will be 
| great preparation in every phase 
; o f  life to climax the day of the 
J birth o f Christ. To the busy mass- 
I es the days will be measured in

By United Press
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 15. 

Texas cotton farmers like those of 
16 other states, voted to retain 
the Bankhead act, returns today 
indicated.

i The vote was overwhelming. 
Over 77 per cent o f the Texans 
participating in the election favor
ing retention o f the crop control 
act.

Tabulation o f returns from 49 
o f the state’s 254 counties with 17 
of them complete, showed 71,963 
farmers favoring the measure and 
10,219 against it.

Of the counties with complete

Theater Play 
ting On Tuesday
incement has been made 
ting o f “ This Thing Called 
the Little Theater’s next 
ktion, will be made a meet- 
|hat organisation Tuesday 

The meet, called for 7 :30, 
t< the home o f Mrs. Art H.

Its were held Friday eve- 
no parts were assigned, 

bnstitution and b y -la w s , 
^  by the chairman o f th< 

Mrs. Art H. Johnson, 
.and approved at the 

eeting.

ICE GUARD 
AROUND 
EMBASSY

t y V i M N a
fORK, Dec. 16.— A heavy 

[guard has been placed 
home o f Loonid Tolon- 

l consul general o f the So- 
iblic, it was learned today, 

is being maintained day

Approval, o f course, was just a 
matter o f form when Anita 
Thompson, statuesque b l o n d ,  
shown 'boro, went into Los An
geles court to get action on her 
film  contract. She was so busy 
with her work that she didn’t have 
time to change from her beach 
suit-slacks attire, but the judge 
looked over that.

Troop School at * 
Eastland Monday
Captain John „ . Albright o f Fort 

Worth o f the infuntry has an
nounced the regular troop school 
foC the Oil Belt will be held in 
Eastland Monday night.' The meet 
will be in the commissioners cOu.-t 
room. Time has been set for 7:30.

“ Defense against Chemical War
fare," it was announced, will be 
the subject. A training film on de
fense against chemical warfare 
and “ The Life o f O’ Kiley”  will 
projected.

First Lieut. James A. Jarhoe o f  
Eastland will-serve as instructor.

Members o f the National Guard 
in this area and reserve officers 
have been sent notices to attend. 
Reserve officers may bring a 
friend, it was stated.

dollars and cents, buying gifts o f
every kind, artd all thoughts turn returns, only one voted against the 
to doing something worth while Bankhead act. This was Tarrant 
for the other fellow— be it the COunty. The vote there was 615

I ------- tiny baby or those whose declin- for jt an(i 714 aRainst it.
transfer o f the $228,538 to the! Six quintets have entered the 1 ing yeare have brought them near -----------------------------
treasury’s credit at the New York Oil Belt basketball lea g u e  th.s the brmk of the beyond, they will Political
Federal Reserve bank "inter and the schedule has been [ be remembered- -if not with some * r

The others sent on'lv notes e x -! arranger by P. E. Shotwell. athlet- , Kjft; remembrance. at least with a
plaining why they could not pay. '« director o f Breckenridge H i g h s m i l e  All o f which goes 
The latest revealed was from sehook  The first game* will be *> mnke for the YutetM» season.
France. She expressed hope “ the ' played on January 4 and the last Of course there will be those who
situation will develop sufficiently I on February 12. will feel that Christmas doesn t Br LniudPr«.

Playing two nights a week, on ' wean anything to them, because VIENNA, Dec. 15.— Three po- 
Tuesdays nad Fridays, the quin- 1 the money is not available to make litical killings were reported today 
tets will play each other twice, | it so. Yet after all that is the from the provinces, 
once on each court. i weakest excuse of all to be mel- A Catholic storm trooper and a

The teams entered are Brecken- I nncholy and discouraged. About regular trooper were slain on the 
ridge. Mineral Wells, Eastland, the only thing that could possibly German frontier, apaprently by

Killings Reported 
In Trouble Zone

develop sufficiently 
to justify in the near future”  ne
gotiations for a settlement accept
able to both parties.

Lorenzen Well at 
Caddo To Be Shot
CISCO. Dec. 15.— The Lorenzen 

well on the F. E. Clark ranch at 
Putnam, this wp^: was plugged 
back for a 100-quart shot in the 
Caddo lime, second pay horizon, 
after penetrating the Ellenberger j 
250 feet to a depth o f 4,180 feet.

Elinsville. Ranger and Graham. 
Following is the schedule:
Jan. 4— Breckenridge at East- 

land; Mineral W’ ells at Eliasville; 
Ranger at Graham.

Jan. 8— Eliasville at Eastland; 
Mineral Wells at Graham; Ranger 
at Breckenridge.

Jan. 11 — Breckenridge at Gra
ham; Eastland at Mineral Wells;

This pay produced naturally be-] 
tween 25 and 50 barrels o f oil and j 
a quarter million feet of gas with 
a gasoline content o f two and a

Jan. 18— Ranger at Eastlallfl;
Mineral Wells at Breckenridge;
Graham at Eliasville.

„ . .. ,  ___ - , . Jan. 22— Breckenridge at Elia*-
haK gallons to the l.OOfl feet. { v«lle; Ranger at Mineral W a lls ;'" ’bat to give is an

---------------- ------ Graham at Eastland. I for o«r  <>wn community
W e i l  N e a r  Cisco 1 Jan. 25— Eastland at Brecken- The unlimited supply of gifts from 

I  V (  / t  1 ridge; Eliasville at Mineral Wells; kbe most simple and low
Is Near Complete <:™ham «*» **"**«■• J

r> , ,  r  , Feb. 1— Breckenridge at Ran-
C1SCO, Dec. 15. The L°*e | n r ;  Eastland at Eliasville; Gra- 

Star Kmcade No. 2, im m e d ia te ly ,^  al Mincra, Wells.'

offset the idea is the possibility exiled Austrian Nazis and a for- 
that some of those who were such mer Nazi was beaten to death near 
would be because they couldn’t do the river docks at Linz, 
something worth while for some- Police believed the Nazi killed at 
one else. That of course denotes Linz was a victim o f revenge be- 
the unselfish atmosphere of life, cause he had left the Nazis and 
and is a beautiful sentiment o f  joined lh« Heimwehr. 
kindness and service. But just a
token in words o f esteem and Request Is Made 
kindness are worth more than all 
the king’s treasures in the world 
that may be thrown at our feet.

TWO AVENUES 
ARE OPEN FOR 

BUDGET PLAN
M an y Witnesses Heard Be

fore Recess Is Called To 
Get Its Bearings.

By United P ru s
AUSTIN, Dec. 15.— The senate 

tax research committee recessed 
today to get its bearings.

Two avenues to a balanced bud
get for the state government faced 
the committee after it heard scores 
of witnesses varying from captains 
of industry to farmers and a home 
demonstration agent.

The legislature may reach its 
goal of making the state income 
catch up with the expenditures.

1. By a sales tax or
2. Equalizing the present tax 

system and patching gaping leeks.
The tax research committee ex

pects to recommend which way the 
state shall go by Jan. 8, when the 
44th Texas legislature convene* in 
regular session. Hearings will be 
resumed Monday and will end 
Dec. 19.

Sales tax advocates probably 
will be frustrated by an antagon
istic legislature and by Gov.-elect 
James Allred’s promise to veto. A 
2 per cent tax on retail sales has 
been suggested for the committee 
as the substitute to the state ad 
valorem tax, which now reats 
heavily on building and land own
ers. A sales tax would require 
every person to' pay part o f the 
cost of state government.

The ad valorem tax raised $20,- 
560,000, m state revenue during

and a big contracXiUj* « "• » ! . year ending Aug. XU
, ... „  . /  A 2 per cent sales tax wouldLilian Harvey out of|Vavp raise|^ >bout $19,311,22®.

based on retail sales totaling
$965,561,000 during 1933 as re
ported by the United States de
partment o f commerce, the bureau 
o f the census.

Retail sales in Texas dropped 
from more than $2,000,000,000 in 
1929 to $965,561,000 in 193S. It 
was generally conceded the volume 
of sales is again upward and a 
sales tax will bring in more reve
nue than the ad valorem tax as

A star role
have taken 
the dumps she has been in late
ly. Furthermore, that new contract 
takes her to England and closer 
to her sweetheart, Willie Fritsch, 
so perhaps there'll be a wedding 
soon. Meantime, Lilian expresses 
her joy  in this pose beside the pool 
in her expensive home grounds in 
Hollywood.

t > I 7 0  nue than the au1 eachers secretary ■'ow administer,,d 
May Be Ousted Sheriff Believes

To Gravel Road
AUSTIN, Dec. 15.— Fouru-cu 

Those however who ran give, county delegations were register- 
will make many hearts glad, and td today with the state highway 

easy problem commission for conferences on 
to solve, highway building next Wednesday, 

Dec. 19. '

Bill Cheatham of 
Eastland Letters 

At St. Edwards
AUSTIN, Dec. 15.— Bill Cheat

ham, 1105 South Seaman street,1 
Eastland, is among the football 
players awarded letters for the 
1934 season by the athletic coun
cil 3>f St. Edward’s university. 
Cheatham has been one pf the 
outstanding halfbacks o f the Tex
as conference during his college 
career. He will be lost to the Tiger 
team next fall, as he will be a can
didate for a degree in June.

p f ,  ?H O V P //i/< P
t ^  ''H u.

refused to give any rea- 
the extraordinary pro-

J ut it was reported that 
y, konsky had received a 

o ’kidnap his eight-year-old 
r, iLariza.
• guards were posted in the 

and on the sidewalk of 
nutate. These officers said 
(lew nothing o f kidnaping 
I but had been told to keep 
■ctest watch for suspicious 
lers or loiterer*, 
consul general was en route | 

ngtun. Mr*. Tolonkonsky 
ted preparing for a trip 
said she would take her 

^r to Europe to escape the

f  sources understood Mr. 
[nsky received a threat last 
Id inine diritily notified :iu

Rev. L. R. Logan
At Church Today i

Rev. L. R. Hogan of Fort Worth 
will preach at the Presbyterian 
church services this morning at 11 
o'clock, it was announced Satur-: 
day.

Church members and others in
terested were cordially invited.

Eastland Masons to 
Meet December 17

A called meeting o f Emltland 
Ma»onit Lodge No. 467 has oven 
scheduled for Monday night, Dec. 
17, at which time work will be 
given in the Master's Degree.

Announcements o f the meeting 
have been sent out by Elmo Hill, 
secretary o f the Eastland lodge.

State Senator Grady Woodruff 
will accompany a Palo Pinto coun
ty delegation asking that highway 
108 be gravelled from Strawn to 

| Thurber.

| State Wide Hearing 
In Austin Dec. 22

Announcement o f the state 
' wide hearing on the conservation 

I u* " e s  , * gave the proof o f his ! and prevention o f waste petro- 
gun”  to many o f his friends when leum and natural gas has been 

he distributed as far as it would go made by the railroad commission. 
I around some venison and duck, j The hearing will be at Austin on 

\ ; s  it. ss J w H "  which was the result of his recent December
(hunting trip in South Texas. Yours I
truly came in for a couple of nice f ' l n K  ^ n n n S O r i n f f  
fat ducks and naturally the ^ p O I l » U r i I I J 5
“ spread" will taste much better I  io rV $ fifv o r  f  
when it is remembered that our | L . I g l l U n g  V / O n i C S l
distinguished friend and senator

in price
to th^ satisfaction of the most fas
tidious or lavish mind, all can be 
gotten from the shops in Eastland 

(this year. No city is better pre
north o f Cisco, was nearing com -1" p c b " v  Giabbm at Brucken- [ pared to meet the needs o f the 
pletion this week wdh cement run ' ; Mineral Wells at F.asiland; most discriminate than Eastland is,
and allowed to set. Five or six Kli,»-r\-ille at Ranger. , nn(1 no cit>' is 8 f're" t<’r mceea for
days are usually allowed for hard- j p e|, 3_Breckenridge at Miner- j Christmas shoppers than Eastland
ening o f cement. ' ;)| Wells; Eastland at Ranger; F " -* -..-barring

Meanwhile the same company’s j asville at Graham. to feel
east offset to the Consolidate Gas j p'0h. 12— Eliasville at Brecken- 
company’s Gleiner in the same ridge; Mineral Wells at Ranger;!** 
area was spudded in. Eastland at Graham.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 15.— It 
was believed here today that R. T. 
Ellis, veteran secretary o f the 
Texas State Teachers association, 
had been ousted in a two-hour 
closed session o f the executive 
committee at the association build
ing here.

Ellis and reporters were re
quired to retire shortly after the 
opening o f the session this morn
ing.

At the noon recess President C. 
' N. Shaver said the association 
committee had voted to divulge 
none o f the proceedings until the 
conclusion o f the meeting today.

^Willtourne B. Collie, state

Oil Allowable 
May Be Raised

Born Was Slain
Br United Prms

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 15.— Sher
if f  Charles Price’s belief that Sid
ney Born Jr. was a murder victim 

j rather than a suicide was support- 
led today by an insurance company 
investigator.

Bom was the second fatality in 
the “ society gang" mystery here 
which brought murder charges 
against Philip Kennamer.

MORTON VALLEY 
SCHOOL OPENED 
WITH PROGRAM

AUSTIN, Dec. 15.— Col. Ernest 
Thompson, Texas railroad commis
sioner, returning from Washington 
today, announced the federal oil

...----- ---------- ------- allqcation to Texas likely will b e '
was the cause o f the occasion of ( The annual ( hnstmas lighting ..around 40.000 barrels additional

a day and that the increased pro- j 
duction may be authorized to start 
next week.”

the sumptuous feast. Senator Col- project sponsored by the Eastland
Civic league bids to equal con
tests held previously, it was said 
Saturday.

The club will award prizes to 
the persons having the best light
ed store window, tree, and lighted

lie is a member o f several import
ant committees and is a busy hu
man these days. His work in the 
fftate senate has been outstanding 
and has drawn recognition o f 
praise from all sections o f the

"H a n I you got somethin’ tcilh long sleeves in it?

K W W  WQHW&& W M  W M  W M  W M  V M  W M  W M  W M  V M

state. He is a valuable represen-1 house window. Mrs. R. L. Per- 
tative of the people and one kins i* chairman o f the contest, 
worth while. In grateful apprecia- J Numerous persons have entered 
tion we dedicate this courtesy to | in the contest, it was said. Judg- 
Senator Collie and know that we ing will be made between Dec. 23 
are joined by the constituents o f and 26. 
his entire district. -----------------------------

——. . , Peanut Company An
One of our busies and most _  .  1 a J  J ’ a*

outstanding citizens is O. E H ar-, taStlanO Addition 
vey, operator o f the Harvey Chev- ——
rolet Compamy. Always unassum- An addition to Eastland husi- 
ing. yet with an obsession for ser- j nesses, the Carbon Peanut Com- 
viee to his fellow man. Mr. Har- pony, has located in the building 
vey mingles in the community life formerly occupied by the Beaty 

j o f our people in such a manner drug on the southwest com er o f  
j that wonderful results are always the square, 
obtained. He never lets an oppor- The company, operated by G. C. 

j tunity get by whore the good o f | Atkin* and H. Flower o f Carbon, 
humanity is concerned. He never j will store and sell peanuts end pe
rn isses an opportunity to be realty can*. 1
at nil times at the call o f hi* com

munity t« render a worthwhile 
Continued on page 7)

With the occupancy by the pea
nut company of the Beaty store, 
all buildings on the square In 
Eastland are now occupied.

GINNINGS ARE REPORTED
The report o f the department o f 

j commerce, bureau of the census, 
shows that there were 4,514 bales 
o f cotton ginned in Eastland coun
ty from the crop o f 1934, prior to 
Dec. 1, as compared with 5,448 

j bales ginned to Dec. 1, from the 
crop o f 1933. The report was is- 

|sue by Mrs. Katheryne Fee, special 
agent.

HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL SCORES

Class A Quarter-Finals) 
Greenville 20, Corsicana 0. 
Corpus Christi 30, Jeff Davis 6 .1 
Masonic Home IS, Highland 

1’ark 0.
Amarillo 81, Rig Spring 20.

(Class B Regional Title)
Roby 20, Rockeprings 0 (Reg 4) 
La mesa 18, Shamrock 7 < Reg 1) 
Mart 25. Dublin 7 (Reg 5)
Hondo 88, Donna • ( Reg 9)

Morton ValMg’s new 827.MM 
edifice was fotmallg opened 1W- 
day evening at d' dtoatory serviees
held in the institution’* anditei^
ium.

The principal address o f the eve
ning was made by Alien Dabney 
Sr., o f Eastland. Other speakers 
were County Superintendent B. E. 
MeGtannery. County Judge Clyde 
Garrett, Claiborne Eldridge and J. 
A. Beard, member county school 
board. Lewi* Smith, superinten
dent and principal o f the school, 
was master o f ceremonies.

Piano music for the oceaaiaa 
was played by Mrs. Florence Dav
is, member o f the school’s teach
ing staff.

The school building of brick 
construction embodies many of the 
features o f modern day eon*trac
tion methods. The auditorium 
will accomodate between 868 and 
400 persona.

The school is now 
the beet in the rural section of 
county. County Superintendent B. 
E. McGlamery state*.

Two haadred twenty-two sie- 
dents attend the
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The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the 11th supreme judicial dis
trict o f Texas:

Affirmed: Western Union Tele
graph company vs. H. B. Sweeney, 
Knox; M. H. Hagaman, et ux, vs. 
Farm & Home Savings & Loan 
association, Eastland.

Reversed and Remanded: Emil 
Wolsch vs. State of Texas, Stone-' 
wall.

Reversed and Rendered: Wich-j 
ita Valley Railway company vs. ; 
Perry A. Fite, et ux, Taylor.

Motions Submitted: A. M. Fer
guson, tempo, admr., et al vs. Jo< 
Lee Ferguson, amended applica
tion for extension of time to file 
record; J. R. Burnett, guardian, 
vs. Carrie E. Tipton, motion for 
extension of time to file statement 
of facts and bill* of exception; the 
Fort Worth A Rio Grande Rail
way Co. vs. R. L. Thompson, a p -! 
pedant's motion for rehearing; 
Citizens National Bank of Abi
lene, et al vs. J. R. Overstreet, | 
appellant’s motion for rehearing; 
M. A. Baldwin, et al vs. 0. P ., 
Leonard, appellant's motion to| 
postpone submission; Colored Le
gion Benevolet assoeiation vs. Will | 
Hall, joint motion to postpone sub
mission.

Motions Granted: M. A. Bald
win, et al vs. 0 . P. Leonard, ap
pellant's motion to postpone sub
mission.

Motions Overruled: Texas Em
ployers’ Insurance association vs. ’ 
Buford Whiteside, appellee's mo
tion for rehearing; Texas Employ
ers’ Insurance association vs. Bu
ford Whiteside, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing; J. M. Easley vs. C. 
W. Gill, appellant’s motion for 
rehearing.

N O 'IC E  TO THE PUULICi
Any erroneous ref! f  _.i upon the chaiaetei. standi’ g or reputation 
of uny person, firn.o or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper w:ll he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituanes, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.
17 Aur.'si.; ; - " 

watch.
19 Fat. 
r- AfternoTt 

nral.
.'C Buyer who la- 

rpccls wares, 
•v r.lale courtesy 

title.
15 P reposition .
;C To encounter. 
17 Weight allow

ance for waste. 
29 South America 
Si) Ann. 
r,X To perl.
33 To separate 

front ethers, 
chancel seats. 

rSOlil 1 renc’t 
measure.

Entered'as second-class matter at the post office at Exitiand, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879 Issto
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39 Devoured.
41 Brooches.
42 Born.
41! To rent.
44 Circular in- 

■ in ure.
45 Lost color. 
4S Corded cloth 
50 Soon.
M Loaded. ,
53 lie won the 
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for 1931. 
VKKTM Al. 

2 To overturn

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tpies_______________ $ .05 Six months___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
k.___________________ .10 One year_________ ________
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Police ‘Muss Up’ Suspects 
While Law Remains Lax

Hok far is a policeman entitled to go when he bumps 
into a man known to be a desperado, but whom the courts 
can never seem to touch?

Police Commissioner Valentine of New York has the 
idea that the cop can go just about as far as he likes. He 
complains that his police have been too polite to racke
teers, gunmen, and such like, and he wants to see these 
gentlemen mussed up a little.

Th* commissioners expressed himself in this vein after 
watching a man named Harry Strouss brought into a police 
lineup at headquarters.

Strauss has been arrested 18 times in the last seven 
years, on charges ranging all the way from homicide to 
possessing narcotics. He has never been convicted of any
thing, however, and when he was pinched he gave his oc
cupation as a house painter.

He came in dressed like a fashion-plate, and it was his 
sartorial magnificence that exasperated the commissioner.

imnnr

S A Y  UN CLE
Farm

of our system of handling accused persons after they have 
been arrested.

SOW MOTHERED CHICKENS
By United 1'reM

BROADUS, Mont.— It’s kind of 
a funny idea in the first place—  
that o f a sow pig which mothers 
chickens. But then, George Rule 
has two sows. One mothered a 
flock o f chicks when their mother 
died. The other goes Deserk at the 
sight of chicken feathers, kills anjl 
eats them.

exa 
isau 
i thsNewspaper advertising gains its popularity because it 

appeals to the public by the greatest method which infor
mation can always be communicated— the printed page.

i an<i 
is b< 
wor

“ This man is a paid assassin,” said the commissioner. 
“ Men like him should be marked up and mussed up. Blood 
should be smared all over that velvet collar. Instead, he 
looks as if he had just got out of a barber’s chair.”

Very few persons will quarrel with this idea, in itself. 
Unfortunately, when the police set out to muss people up, 
they aren’t usually very discriminating.

For that reason, telling any police department to he 
brutal is a mistake. The brutality is certain to hit the wrong 
parties, sooner or later.

Good citizenship means thinking straight, acting 
straight and being on the square. fry a WANT-AD!

The Newfangle* (Mom ’n’ Pop)Tarv t&ymono

WHAT A BREAK 1 
NOT A SOUL IN StOUT ! I  NOW

pq o nou nce :
VOU MAN 

AND -----

Ann said. "Thank you.” Notn 
ing more. She hnd seen the Daro 
iDiut in Valeria S'* yes and guessed 
the hatred behind that soft and 
friendly speech.

Valeria introduced the man be 
side ber and then, suddenly, laid 
a hand on Peter's arm. "Petei 
dance this with me for old times 
Ann. a fair exchange Is no rob
bery. Tommy Is a grand dancer 

Ann danced with Tommy, feel 
ing very angry with Peter because 
he had allowed Valeria to take 
po»8<-«-i, n of him In such a fash
ion. Keeling very ariry  with n^r- 
self h-c.i :«e she had been unable 
to cope with Valeria.

•‘ Peter.’’ said Valeria, “ will yon 
come into the conservatory witfc 
me a moment?"

“ No." -  *
“ Why?" *
"Because there's no reason why 

I should."
"So logical all of a sudden." 

whispered Valeria. “ Or Is It be
cause you’re afraid your wife will 
be Jealous?”

"Ann Jealous!” His vehemence 
was revealing.

Then the girl didn’t care any- 
hing about him. That made thing*
easier.

"Come on, Peter. 1 think you 
owe It to me to talk things over 
You can’t know how hard all this 
has been for me.”

Peter looked down and saw her 
eyes filled with tears. “ All right, 
he said. •

Ann saw them leave the ball 
room. Her face Bushed. It wa* 
an instant later that she saw Tony 
making his way toward het 
through the crowd.

Her heart turned over. Tony 
here! Probably he would make s 
scene.

Tony was saying politely. 'JJ 
believe this Is our dance. Ajtv

Not caring who had the d(CANCf?e you?” 
eager to get away with him •*.»« J “ He does 
fore something terrible happened It was 
Ann answered. "Yes. It is.”  could be at

In the conservatory Valeria was blind as r 
saying. "Please don't stay angry that was h 
with me. Peter. It's more than l bered pcopl 
can bear. I’ve been punished da!l had bei 

I enough, haven't I? I’m human faced Valer

And then he saw the stranger 
pull Ann up in his arms and swift 
ly. Impulsively, lay his cheek 
against her hair Petet took a 
step forward, then stopp'd, nstou 
Ished at his emotion 1

He had the feeling that hr would 
like to tear Ann from the fellow ? 
arms. No he wanted to knock the 
man down. He stood, watching 
them H a t i n g  Tonv_he nan 
guessed the man was Tonv- with 
a deep, terrible hatred Because 
TonV was holding Ann too closely 
Because her face was white and 
her eyes looked dark and fright 
ened. ,

While he was watching Ann and 
Tony walked toward the consetva 
tory. Cocktails were being served 
Peter took one mechanically 

A girl passing, said. "Funny to 
see you drinking. Peter ”

Peter stared at the glass tn hl- 
hand. drank the content* and set 
the glass down The stuff was like 
water. It didn't begin to match 
the fire In his veins.

Nevertheless, we haven’t answered the commissioner 
when we say his idea is danjrerous. We must fnid some 
way of takinjr care of these outlaws who can be arrested 
IS times and yet remain free to follow their own devices.

Somethin# pretty shockin# must be wronjr with our 
criminal law and our method of administering it when a 
man can be accused three times of homicide, six times of 
carrying a gun, and nine times of felonies ranging from 
grand larceny to assault, without even so much as stand
ing trial before a jury.

So long as such conditions obtain, the police are going 
to be brutal out of sheer exasperation. We can never abol
ish the third degree until we take a few of the kinks out

ilure 
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GO o \  W IT H  T H E  STOH1
CHAPTER XXI *

X I AC was still at the telephone 
After a moment Tony got up, | 

slipped the invitation in bis pocket ' 
and left tile office. On the way ; 
home be stopped in a restaurant. | 
He and Ann had often eaten there 
“ A hot dog and coffee. M i e  It 
strong." Tony said, "and bring m» i 
some water and an extra glass.” |

"Sure. Mister Tony.”  The pro 
prietor came back after be bad 
given the order, leaning eompan- 
ionabiy on the marble-topped 
counter.

“The young lady? She has gone ! 
away, perhaps?”

Tony said angrily. “ Haven’t you 
enough business. Nick, to keep 
you busy?”

"Sure, sure I have.” The man j 
began wiping off the spotless1 
counter and left bis irate young 
customer alone.

Tony got into his car and drove 
home. Alone tn hts apartment ne 
read the invitation again. •

The card was a charm. Present 
It and some liveried Idiot would 
bow and scrape and usher ntm 
Into the Heath borne. Someone 
eHe would take his hat and coat 
and then he would be in a crowd 
and no one would be the wiser 
He would see Ann dancing— Ann 
who had not answered hts note, 
who had avoided him The desire 
to see her was like madness '9 his 
blood.

He fixed himself a drink and 
undressed, tie tried reading him 
self to sleep. It was no use.

The thought of the card kept 
bobbing up In his stream of 
thought. All be had to do was to 
be John MacDonald for tonight— 
to a butler and a tew strangers 
And he would see Ann He would 
nave the chance he had been watt
ing for to tell ner what a rotten 
thing she nad done, running away 
from mm that night, marrying 
Peter Kendall when she loved bim 
— Tony.

It was no use. He would bare 
tht* thing out with her Now. He 
got out his evening clothes with 
shaking fingers and turned on 91a 
bath.

FRECKLES and HIS FKIENDS-By Blotter

OUR ONLY CHANCE WAS TO
a t t r a c t  t h e  c o n d u c t o r s

ATTENTION a n d  h e  WOULD*-. • 
EVEN GIVE US A  J

r _  tu m b le  f!

fr e c k l e s , we v e  
JUST g o t  to stop 

that TRAIN f

OSTI
OYS
Unit*

inally 
i cour 
tally i 
jewell 
[in a

ALLEY OOP

I’M A OONMEB.NOW -  BUT THEBE'LL BE A  
FEW MORE LEMIAN SKULLS CRACKED,'POKE
I DO DOWN ----  IF I C D ONLY GIT ONE

■—v GOOD SOCK AT OL' TUNK,
---- I’D GO DOWN

HAPPY!

... AND THERE'S A Swe.pT 
CUT FROM WERE TO THCT 
GRADE ' WE CAN BEA~ TH* 
TWAIN TO THE CROSS'**=,

| IF WE H'JRRY ? -

/  SHUX*. '  x 
JUS WHEN X 

I HADQA GOOD 
CHANCE TO ✓  

CROWN J 
\ HIM' f i

HE'S '“ S 
TOUGH, Bur 
HE CANT . 
LICK A  /  

IWHOLE _L, 
\ A R M Y  f

/  CLOSE V  
I IN M E N , ^  
W E GO T 'IM 
\N O W ! /

Ifai WHAT
THT?

DETER said, shocked. "Valeria!” 
*■ "Oh, yes, 1 know what 
you’re thinking— that I brought 
all this on myself and that now 
I should be a better .^ort sod 
bare more pride. You’re hard and 
cold. Peter.”

“Not hard, Valeria. But there s 
no use tn all this.”

“ If I thought she loved you I 
wouldn't feel aa 1 do. But she 
doesn't love you. does she?”

Peter s eyes met Valeria’s. He 
did not answer. No. of course 
Ann didn’t love him But it was 
something he did not have to tell 
Valeria.

He was on his feet. H« said 
curtly that it was time to go bar* 
because he had the next dance 
with Ann. •

Valeria entered the ballroom 
with bim silently, bating tbs feel
ing that the first blow tn tbs bat
tle bad been won by Ann.

Someone claimed her for the 
•lance, and Pater looked around for 
Ann. After a moment he saw bar 
Shs was talking to some chap who 
was holding her too cloaely star 
mg angrily into ber area. Anns 
fact was whtta.

ONE SIDE, YOU MUGS, YOU'VE 
HAD YER FUN! NOW fM GONNA 
HAVE MINE! KING GUZZLE 
j IS MV MEAT! fM GONNA 
V EAT 'IM RAW 
\  STAN’ BACK '

J  LOOK at  the 
i GAS GUA5E AMD 

J  TbU'LL KNOW THE 
L ANSWER ....THE 
^ TANK'S ALM06T 

■>_ EMPTY!

W ELL
I’LL

ANN. a picture in exquisite 
costly simplicity, and Valeria 

a model of expensive sophistica
tion. stood staring into each 
other’s eyes. %,

Millicent had introduced them 
"Valeria. I want you to know 
Peter’s wife. Ann. this is Valeria 
Bennett.”

Valeris had smiled at Ann In 
a friendly fashion, saying. "1 hope 
we art going to be friende, Ann 
I've known Peter tinea we both 
war* baby clothes.”
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WHOra>F!B£J?
.____ IN AMERI CAN*

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famous First Fact*"

FLORENCE 
E. ALLEN

FlCST
W OMAN
JUSTICE
OP A STATE 
SuPGEme 
COUB.T. .

''DAILY illiNi FlffST COLLEGf
DAILY Pu&lishcd \QCn.

E1a£R h ARD  e _
FABEfl rtfiPT TO
MAK£fUI|5«i?*.
W 6 D  ^ N C I L .

I UfiTICK ALLKN wus elected to 
•" the Ohio supreme court on 
DecemlxM Hi. 1922 and recently 
wus appointed justice of the U 
K. district court ut Cincinnati 
From 1871 to 1906 the college 
paper of the University of Illi
nois was published lliree times a 
week, except in 1X90. when it was 
issued every two weeks. Falter 
was tlie ltn;t successful pen anil 
pencil manufacturer. He started 
In 1861.

LETTERS FOR  
SANTA CLAUS

Three Youths Vie
For Scholarships

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.— Arts, science, 

law and journalism departments 
are ri presented by University of 
Texas nominees for the 19115 
Rhodes scholarship at Oxford Uni
versity in England. Finai state 
eliminations will be held at Waco 
in January.

Wickliffe Fisher of Austin Is a 
second-year law student. William 
Malcolm I.ogan of Brownwood is a 
bachelor of arts. Charles Richard 
West, Jr., o f Cisco is a graduate in 
journalism; and Gordon Worley 
of Austin hold.-i a bachelor o f sci
ence degree. West and Worley 
are assistants in their departments.

West is a varsity tennis player 
and Logan is a member o f the uni
versity debate team. All are act
ive in campus uffairs.

From these and about 50 repre
sentatives of other Texas colleges, 
two will be chosen to be considered 
in the final eliimnation. The 
Rhodes scholarship will choose 
four from six southern states, Tex
as! Louisiana, Alabama, Mississip
pi, Arkansas and Oklahoma. Each 
state is allowed two candidates for 
final consideration.

The four finally selected will go 
with 28 other American college 
youths to England where they will 
ri ceive a three-year course at Ox
ford with 500 pounds per year for 
expenses. Final choice will he 
made at New Orleans January 7. 
Stute nominees are chosen Janu
ary 3 or 5.

The University o f Texas’ last 
recipient was Wilson Elkins o f San 
Antonio, football captain and Phi 
Beta Knppa scholnr, who received 
the award in 193.3.

™ *S
Dafoe Hits High Sports to Get Lowdown on Gotham

Only the birth of the Dionne quintuplets, whose survival has made him famous amazed Dr. Allan It. 
Dafoe more than the modern marvels of New York City, the first metropolis the Cailander, Ont., physi
cian has visited in a quarter century. He’s shown at left beside Alfred E. Smith, who is considered 
worth seeing himself, examining New York from the top of the Empire State Buildng, high spot of Man
hattan. At right, he emulates a native by trying out the subwav strap hanging technique in a lurching f 
train far below the city streets.

HINTS
for

Christmas Shoppers
UGLOVA WATCHES 

HELBRQS WATCHES 
GHUES' WATCHES 

DIAMOND RINGS 
INITIAL RINGS 

SILVERWARE 
COMPACTS

CIGARETTE CASES 
TOURIST SETS 

GLASSWARE 
RILL KOI DS

PEN-PENCIL SETS 
LUGGAGE

B R A C E L E T S

— and many other oy«jui«ite gifts for your 
selection at popular prices!

LOUIS DAICHES
West Texas Leading Jeweler 

BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS
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STOCK MARKETS
By United Press
selected New Y o r k
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\ United Pre«*
iN, Mass. —  Business 

|imlly good at the 
counter for a few 

kally in oysters. Ralph 
jewelry clerk, fourttl 
i in a single oyster he
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Dear Santa; I hate to ask for 
anything. I haven’t got anything 
to giYcJ you. Daddy said we get 
what .ore deserve in life. If you 
think 1 deserve it, bring me a train.
1 want a little boy’s “ doodle hug" 
kind, not a big one. Norris wants 
a truck and Jimmy wants a truck.
Bring me a little wagon and I will 
give Norris and Jimmy part o f it.
Bring us all a new sweater just 
alike, and some candy. If you 
ran’t bring Norris and Jimmy any
thing don’t bring me any. If you 
will do this 1 will do something 
nice for some little boy that don’t 
get anything. Thank you. Far- 
his Hendricks, Eastland. Texas.

Doar Santa; I am a liulc girl 8

fears old. I go to-. Hodges Oak 
urk school. 1 like it fine. Please 

Santa will you bring me a rubber 
doll, baby bath robe, mules, silk 
pajamas, typwriter ami a pair of 
boots, and a new dress. Your lit
tle friend, Loretta Earline Martin,
108 Cherry street. Ranger, Texas.

Bear Santa: I am a little girl 9 
years old. I go to school at Ala
meda. I am in the third grade.
For Christmas I want a doll and 
toy sewing machine. Don’t forget 
my brother, Bobby. He wants you 
to bring him a violin and airgun.
Don’t forget my little sister, Eloise, 
and we all want nuts and candy.
Be nice to my little friend, Laveme 
'Ezzell, and my teacher, Shaftner 
Uodgerr. Yours truly, Helen Joyce 
Wisdom, Ranger, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a BB gun, a wagon, a scooter, 
a train and a tool chest. Please 
remember my sister and brothers.

I Your little friend, Ben Sparks.
--------  , United Air A T ....................... 14%Dear Santa Claus: I am a little u nitej  p 01.p 3

girl .3 years old, and I would like q o  Vnsimi .71/
for you to visit me this Christmas ^  | Bid Ale.*. . ! ! ! ! !* ! ! ! ! ! 4 4 
and bring to me a doll, table and jj g Steel 38
chairs. Santa, I would also like to 
have my stocking filled with candy,

, fruit and nuts. I have been a real 
sweet little girl, so please remem- 

, her me. Your little friend, Patsy 
Sue Vaughn.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C a n .....................................105%
Am P *  I,..................................  .3 %
Am Rad & S S ........................  15
Am Sm elt.................................. 3<>% '
Am T & T .................................105%
A naconda................................. 11 %
Auburn A u to ..........................  25%
Avn Corp D e l...........................  5% I
Barnsdall.................................... 5 44
Beth S tee l................................  30 j
Canada D r y ............................. 15% ,
Case J I ................................... 52 44
Chrysler................................... 35%
Comw & S o u ..........................  21 1
Cons O i l ................................... 7%
Curtiss W right........................ 2%
Elec Au I............ ...................... 25%

' Elec St B u t.............................40 '
Freeport T e x .......................... 24 %
Gen Elec . . .  ................ 19%
Gen Poods . . . ' . ......... .. 34 %
Gillette S R ............................  13%
G oodyear........................ .. 24 %
Gt Nor Ore ..............................  11%
Gt West Sugar........................ 28% ]
Int Harvester..........................  38%
Johns M anville........................51 %
Kroger G & B ......................... 28%
Liq C a rb ................................... 28 %
Marshall F ie ld ........................  10% '
Montg W ard ............................  28% *
Nat D airy ................................  10% ,
Ohio O i l ...................................  9%
Penney J C ............................  72%
Phelps Dodge ........................  15 !
Phillips P e t....................... .. 14%
Pure O i l ....................................  0% 1
Purity B a k ..............................  10%
R a d io .......................................  5
Sears Roebuck . . . .............  39%
Shell Union O il.......................  0 %
Socony V a c ..............................  14%
Southern Par . . .’ ..................  17%
Stan Oil N J ...........................  40%
Studebaker..............................  1 %
Texas C orp ..............................  19%
Tex Gulf S u l ................. .. .33%

jUnion C n rb ............................  45

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 7 
years old. Please bring me a train 
and electric stove. Thank you for 
the doll you have already sent me. 
Lovingly, Dorris McCrum, 205 
First street. Ranger. P. S.— Please, 
dear Santa, bring my little cousin, 
Louannc, some cute present. Per- 
hrps she would like a doll.— H.

Vanadium.............................. . 18%
Westing E le c ........................

Curb Stock,
Cities S en -ice ....................... . 1 %
Ford M L td .......................... 8%
Gulf Oil P a ..........................
Humble O i l .......................... . 44%
Lone Star G a s ...................... . 4%
Niag Hud P w r ..................... . 3%

t — mind you! In 
tra or patterned 
tailored gifts I

Silk

fuH-faahloned chiffon 
weights. Rein- 

1s sting wear I

TSDMEHY 
M A R  0

Large Onion Crop 
Planted In Valley

Br United Pros
CARR1ZO SPRINGS, Tex. —  A 

I larger onion acreage this year than 
last was predicted here as the work 
of transplanting the sets was well
underway.

Most of the acreage increase 
this year will be on the large farms 
it was predicted, as many o f the 
smaller farmers have had difficul
ty in financing their crop.

The plants are o f good quality 
this season, farmers said, and those 
nlready in the ground are getting 
a good start.

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE
By Prm*

DANVERS, Mass.— It was too 
good to he true, so Edward S. 
Marshall notified police. Under his 
shop door was a check for $1,000 
made out to a Charles Ingraham 
of Danvers with the signature of 
another Ingraham. Marshall knew* 
no one by this name. He said, "No 
one owes me $1,000, and if they 
did probably wouldn’t pay it.”

GINNtNGS DECREASE
Department of Commerce rec

ords show that 4,514 hairs of cot
ton were ginned in the county 
from the crop o f 1934 prior to 
Dec. 1. The number for a same 
period last year was 5,448 bales.
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HOTEL
M S O t/W M Q O T f

LOUI R A T E S
SINGLE $20O.$2«Oan</*J00 
DOUBLE $39® * 4 ° « W  * 4 5°

CONVENIENT HOTtl 4A?.%£ 
EXCtlUNT M5TAURANTS

'

A W ord

from H enry F ord

We expect to announce our new 1935 cars, and 
have them in dealers’ showrooms where you may 
sec and examine them, on Saturday, December 
29th. The cars are coming off the line now and 
distribution will soon commence.
I have never been very much in favor o f the custom 
o f yearly models. Good motor cars do not become 
obsolete simply because the calendar turns a leaf. 
Our former custom was to put improvements on 
our cars as soon as we developed and tested 
them, so that there was continuous refinement and 
progress. The custom of introducing new models 
annually is justified when they are really new, and 
not merely equipped with new talking points for 
the purposes o f  salesmanship.
Last year's Ford V-8 was a good car, the best we 
had built up to that time. We don't say to any 
customer with a last year’s car that his car is out 
o f  date. If it is giving him service, and if he is not 
in the market for a new car, there is no reason 
for him to feel that he is behind the procession. 
He still drives the fundamentally latest thing in 
cars. The new cac has all the qualities and ad
vantages o f last yearvs car, with something added.

The improvements we offer are not experimental 
in any sense; they were thoroughly tried out 
under every conceivable circumstance before we 
finally adopted them. That, in fact, is our job all 
the year 'round— refining, im proving, making 
new balance o f qualities, always adhering closely 
to our principle o f continuous grow th in the basic 
purpose o f the Ford car.
The 1935 V-8 engine is practically the same 
engine we built in 1934, because we have not 
learned how to build a better one. It has, how
ever, some refinements; amongst which are the 
copper-lead connecting rod bearings, and the 
new type o f crankcase ventilation.

Most of the improvement concern the riding 
qualities o f the car. There is now more com 
fort both in driving the car and riding in it —  
and it was always a very comfortable car to drive. 
This year we have paid particular attention to 
the comfort o f  the back seat rider. The rear seat 
is now forward o f  the rear axle, so that all passen
gers ride between the axles. With the new flexible 
springs, this gives what has been aptly described 
as "a front seat ride for the hack seat passengers.”  
Besides, it has permitted changes in the design o f 
the body which have resulted in those lines o f 
beauty so much in favor with automobile owners 
today.

We have always had three fundamentals—Dura
bility, Economy of operation and maintenance, 
and Com fort. Safety, o f  course, is taken for 
granted. The Durability is just what it always 
was; no one needs to be told at this late day that 
Fords are built to last. The Economy is even greater 
than before— an 8-cylinder engine w ith the econ
omy o f a four. As to Comfort, however, there has 
been a very considerable advance, as I think you 
will agree when you have tried the car out.

We built more than 20,000,000 cars previous to 
the V-8. We have built 1,300,000 V-8 cars. The 
V-8, we believe, is the proper engine for th  ̂ low- 
price car field, which is our field.

This 1935 car will he on display December 29th, 
with all details ready for your information. It is 
entirely probable that the prices w ill start at lower 
levels than in 1934. We want then- lower because 
we expect to build a million cars and better next 
year, and the price must be right. If the price is 
right, people will buy; men will go back to work; 
a thousand related businesses will feel the new 
impulse. At least, we are trying to make 1935 a 
busier, happier and more hopeful year.
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Wanting wirtd*hiclds and tapirch Spring* to balance Uh*«; of the rear GOVERNOR A 
anti-suction backs. No obstruc- wheels, thereby eliminating car
tion except thinly tapered door pitch, one o f the principal cause* C O m  OKU, N. H.
handles protrude from the car of riding fatigue. To accomplish colonel will govern 
body to’ cause wind noi.-es. Silent this it was necessary to relieve the New Hampshire. Goi 
as the wind are the powerful Huick front springs of all work except Styles Bridges recei 
engines. Soft as air cushions are that o f springing the car, as ajon f rom Governor 
the perfectly balanced springs, Buick's torque tube drive has done 0f Kentucky which 
which, with other exclusively Huick for the rear springs. 'I he result is {,ad been made an g 
features, give the cars their ‘ ‘glid- a uniform up and down motion {ke chief executive

AT LYRIC SUNDAY
No. 2, K. T. Ry. Co. Surveys in ,
Kastland County, Texas. I P  A  r tn r k i  t n m c

Fourth Tract: An undivided \ /U .  i \ I  l l lU U I K .
1-12 interest in and to the J. L. • , e p
Scott, deceased, Kstate, sarm be- P  rtl I f  I H I  I
in - 320 acres o f Survey No. 1, B. 1 L .1 1 R  S  U I  V .O K
S. & F. Ry. Co. Surveys in F.ast- i -  —
land County. Texas, and 200 acres 1 Muirhead Motor company an 
out o f the F. Vorn Bauman Survey ' nounces four lines of motor cars ing ride.
in said Kastland County. Texas; ;t by the Buick Motor company for | Refinements and changes in the 
being the intention herein to mo-1-j 1936, covering the broad range 1935 Buicks have been executed 
gage all interest of the said Clara ^from the low medium to the high mainly for the purpose o f increas- 
McCaskill in and to her deceased medium price fields and offering ing passenger comfort and con- 
father's estate in said Eastland the largest variety o f body types venience. More room has been 
County, Texas, and levied upon as in the history of the Huick organ- provided in one sedan model by 
the property of said E. J. Harris ization. I redesigning the front seat. Ex-
and wife, Krah Harris, W. M. -phe new cars, keyed to modem ' tensive changes have been made in 
Thompson, G. M. Ware, J. W. M e-■ requirements of style, comfort and upholstery and interior trim, par- 
Caskill, Spears Thomas McCaakill, performance, are being displayed ticularly in the lower priced 
J. W. MeCaskill, Jr., Evelvn Me- simultaneously throughout the groups. A new type o f rubber en- 
Caskill, Florence MeCaskill, Irene fnited States in the showrooms of ginem ountingthatm oreeffective- 
McCaskill and F. L. Mnasie. and on Hltirk dealera aml distributors.1 ly indultes the engine from the 
Tuesday. the 8th dav of January• with the factory in full production frame is one detail o f the engi- 
1935, at the Court House door o f on the i935 models, adequate nee's contribution to the pleasure 
Eastland County, in the eitv blocks are now jn dealers’ hands o f driving Buicks. ,
Eastland, Texas, between the hours ian,| representative models of the' The four outstanding mechanical 
of 10 a. m and 4 p. m I will sell complete line are on display. Deal- ] features that combine to produce
said real estate at public vendue,' ers consequently are able to make the Buick "gliding ride are re'
for cash, to the highest bidder, a* 1 prompt deliveries. I tained in the 1935 cars. They ar‘j
the property o f said E. J. Harris por the first time, the Buick' “ knee action” wheels, balanced 
and wife, Krah Harris. W. M. Motor company enters a new year j springing and weight distribution, 
Thompson. G. M. Ware, J. W. vvith four distinct groups o f auto- 1  the sway stabilizer und low pres- 
McCaskill, Spears Thomas McCas-' mobiles, all similar in design and ure tires.
kill. J. W. MeCaskill. Jr.. Evelvn construction, varying only in de- Independent front wheel suspen- 
McCaskill. Florence MeCaskill, tai|s 0f dimension and price class, sion, pioneered in this country by 
Irene MeCaskill and F. I,. Massie. ' The extensive line gives price cov- Buick and now regarded as one of 
by virtue o f said levy ami said prajjo of approximately 27 per the most important recent advances 
order. cent of the entire automobile mar- >n automotive engineering, has

And in compliance with law, 1 a condition expected greatly been tested in the proving ground
give notice by publication, in the {„  increase Buick volume during i o f public use. The improvement
English language, once a week for {he coming year. *n r'<l*nF quality resulting from in-
three consecutive weeks immed- The 1936 Buick cars consist o f dependent front wheel suspension
lately preceding said day of sale in G,e following groups: 's so pronounced as to render ob-
the Eastland Daily Telegram, a ]. The new series 40 Buick on solete cars not sprung in this man- 
newspaper published in Kastland a 117-inch wheelbase, having a ner- Buick’s knee action wheels 
County. valve-in-head straight-eight engine likewise have brought attention to

Witness mv hand, this fith dav 1 developing 93 horsepower at 3200 center point steering, a redesign
o f December A D.. 1934. revolutions per minute. o f forn,er steering gear assembly

VIRGE FOSTER, Sheriff 2 The senes 50 Buick for 1935 that adds greatly to the ease of
Eastland County, Texas. js built on a 119-inch wheelbase steering and is an important safety
By D. J. Jobe, Deputy. chassis and is produced in five factor.

LONDON.— British public opin
ion is observing with considerable 
faiterest and amusement the po- 
pMtical "reforms”  o f Senator Huey 
P. Long of Louisiana.

, The "Kingfish" is one o f the 
best known among American poli
ticians here, where news o f his ac
tivities always is lengthily report-

TEXAS TOWN HA
SULPHUR SPRU 

few bell is rung her 
at midnight. All pen 
the street after that 
home or taken to j*j*• General consensus seems to be 

that “ despite his buffoonery Long 
I s  an astute demagogue," as the 
•News Chronicle wrote when the in
dention o f the “ Kingfish”  to stand 
as a presidential candidate in 1936 

Jrecently was reported.
* Although other metropolitan 

yiewspapers refrained from com
menting on the news of his "ab- 

•solute dictatorship”  in Louisiana 
'through the speedy passing o f 44 
chills, the liberal Manchester Guard
ian came out with a stinging edi- 

. torinl.
"Senator Huey P. Long, dicta

tor, or 'kingfish'— in his own term 
« ^ o f  the state o f Louisiana, i- a 
demagogue with a sense o f hu- 

it wrote. “ He knows and 
uses all the tricks o f the American 
political ‘boss’ without fear or 

'scruple. No one can tell just how 
vjfar he is a mere self-seeking poli- 
‘ -fician, how far he really believes 

in his crude remedy for the pres
e n t  discontents.

“ In a state where people take 
sjife easily he is a whirl of energy. 

In a country where public speaking 
-tends to be pompoils and funereal 
he is a vigorous and racy speaker. 

Jjte has no dignity to lose. Long's 
measures might be challenger in 
the supreme court, on the ground 

^ihat they are against the constitu
t io n ; but then there is nothing to 

'-miggest that they are. Senator 
Long’s presidential aspirations are 

khot yet taken seriously. Rut 10 
years ago no one ever thought to 

l̂ pee him rule even Louisiunn."

MADE ROLL
Members of the ft 

at Eastland high schi 
tained a position on1 
and were not listed p 
as follows: Frances 
Marie Plummer and 
sell.

George Raft in the featured male role of Paramount’? 
thrilling drama of London’s Limehouse. “ Limehouse 
Rlues,” which comes Sunday to the Lyric Thaetre. Jean 
Parker and Anna May Wong share top honors.

for service, I Virge Foster as ' ’ 1 ’ ” u 
Sheriff o f Eastland County, Texas, 
did on the fith day o f December NEEDY TO GET 
1934, levy on certain real estate 
situated in Eastland County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Second Trait: The West fiO 
acres o f the South 120 acres o f 
the S. W. 1-4 o f Survey No. 30, in 
Block 2, o f  the E. T. Ry. Co. Sur
veys in Eastland County, Texas, 
and is described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. Corner 
o f said Survey No. 30, from which 
a post oak ten inches in diameter 
bears S. 39 1-2 East 7 vrs. a do 
bears N. 32 E. 4-1 vrs. Thence N.
713 vrs. to stake for corner.
Thence E. 475 vrs. to stake for 
corner. Thence S..713 vrs. to stake 
for comer. Thence West 475 vrs. 
to the place o f beginning, con
taining fiO acres o f land.

Third Tract: All o f our undivid
ed interest in and to the N. Wr.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State o f lexas,
County o f Eastlund.

By virtue o f a certain order of 
sale issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court o f Wilbarger coun
ty. on the 5th day o f December, 
1934 by Hazel H. Lisman, clerk of 
-aid Court, upon a judgment in 
favor o f Thomas A. King for the 
sum o f $11,876.31, o f which there 
remains an unpaid balance o f $1,- 
201.81, with interest from Feb. 6, 
1934 at 10 percent per annum; 
and an unpaid balance o f $1,- 
0T9.fifi with interest from April 29 
1933 at 6 per cent per annum, and 
cost of suit, in cause No. 5705 in 
said Court, styled Thomas A. King 
vs. E. J. Harris and wife, Erah 
Harris, W. M. Thompson, G. M. 
Ware, J. W. MeCaskill, Spears 
Thomas MeCaskill. J. W MeCaskill, 
Jr.. Evelyn MeCaskill, Florence 
MeCaskill, Irene MeCaskill and F. 
I.. Massie, and placed in my hands

AUTO AMPUTATED THUMB
By Unife-d P m a

*  ASHERTON.— Taking hold of 
the spokes o f the rear wheel of 

^»is automobile in an effort to roll 
. the machine out o f the garage, 
Adolphus Engel caught his thumb 
in the brake band. His thumb was 

4 u t o ff before the car could be 
■topped.

PIG AND KITTENS PALS
By Unitad Frew

UNION, Me.— A baby pig and 
a kitten are pals here. They eat

See T h ose  B e a u t ifu l
Electric Lamps

at
Corner Drug Store

Dear Santa: I am a little girl al- 
^fliost four years old. My name is 
•Wilma Henry Etta Burrow. 1 live 
,ifji the country and don't get to 
“ tfome to town often so I want to 

tell you what 1 want you to bring 
me for Christmas. 1 want a rub- < 
her doll, a rhair anil set o f dishes 

^»'<l a little table for my dollie. j Ik . 
■time candy, nut- and fruit, and 

■rClon't forget l have two sisters, El- 
la Louease and Mona Burrow. I J *  

J»ieat- bring them s me nice things v . 
.and I hope dear Santa 1 am not j j j j  
puking too much a.- I know there is I 
a lot of other little girl* and boys • '  

,want you to bring them some nice 
things, so goodbye Santa. I shall 
Jiang jp my -tockinc. and look for! j .

f o r  M r r r t )  +
A Small 
Deposit 

Will Hold
C h r i s t m a s

5UOPPIHG
II(JSBA\DAppreciate

Your
Business WHO STILL HAS

Dear Santa Claus: Please, bring 
p\p a B. B. gun, a scooter, a wag
gon arid candy and fruits. Please 
■^member my little brothers. Your 
fkth- friend. M'-lvm Duffield.

w Dear Santa: We are two little 
cousins going to school at Alame
da. We have been good little boys 
this year. We help our daddies. 
£antu please bring me a little red 
wagon, a drum and some marbles. 

•And Santa bring me a pair o f red 
mittens, a little truck and a bugle. 
Mease bring us both some nut*. 
*#fuit and candy Your little 
friends, A. C. Underwood and A 
S . Love, route 1, Ranger.

spirit has been 
in Germany—  

food  will to Ary-
IDEAS for

giving are hurled thick and fast these last few i 
Escape from the scintillating bombardment 
possible. There are trinkets, gadgets, prettiest 
glowing to be admired, bought and than given I 
the hope that the one chosen will prove success  ̂
•aying "Merry Christmas I"

To the husband seeking his wife's gift this » 
doubtedly confusing, because Christmas shod 
isn't his favorite indoor sport. So here's Kgk* 
the subject: Give your wife the one thing that

i For YOU!
■king of buy- 
■nd, it’s time 
act. We have 
fatment only. 
Me to addre*« 
*t save your 
Telegram.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

THE ECONOMY STORE Communi turaiGasCaCARL JOHNSON, Manager EASTLAND

One Lot

Dresses
Value* to $5.00
now S2.98

All Coats
at

Reduced
Prices!

Choice of

Ladies’ Hats
Values to $2.98
now 98c

New Colors Ladier' Ladies’ UNDERWEAR
Full-Fashioned

Hose House Shoes and PAJAMAS make

79c 39c to 98c
nice gifts! 
See Ours!

House Extra Large Par* Wool Single

Dresses Blankets Blankets

98c to $1.98 $1.49 pr.
2 colors
$2.29

Men’s Hose
in boxes

50c to $1.00

Men’s

House Shoes 
98c and $1.39

Children’s

House Shoes 
75c to 98c

Men’s Hats
New Shapes 
Dark Color*

$2.98
Men’s Shirts 
79c to $1.49

Men’s Ties
A Beautiful Selection

25c to $1.00

Children’s
Sweaters

All Sizes and Colors 
Reduced Prices!

Ladies’

Hat Boxes 
$1.25 and $1.98
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It is  indeed, interesting to minglc.very host in meiThandi.se at the favored centers during the Christ- 
with the evening sidewalk crowds lowest possible price, in the most mas season.
which can always be found here, pleasing manner. We have en- That fact, coupled with a better 
tdmiring the toy* and the many deavored to create within this store economic situation prevailing over 
rifts on display. a cheery Christmas atmosphere and Eastland and a better spirit gener-

L'pon entering this store, it does we want every man, woman and ally, are reasons for the expecta- 
not take one long to become sat-jch*W to feel perfectly at home tion.
mated with the Christmas spirit, "hen  they come to see us.”  Toys that Santa will likely pur-

KENTUCKY KERNELS”
NEW COMEDY HIT WITH 

WHEELER A WOOLSEY

which serves as a background for a 
garden dance by a galaxy o f beau
tiful girls, and as a vocal number 
for Wheeler, Woolsey, Miss Car
lisle and Beery. The melody is 
by Bert Kalmar and Harry Ruby, 
who are also credited with the 
story and screenplay.

George Stevens directed this 
RKO-Kadio Picture.

KID ARRESTED
By United P rn a

ROCKLAND, Mass.— A kid was 
“ arrested" after it was found wan
dering along a street. Police Chief 
George Popp locked the goat in a 
cell until its owner claimed it.

Laid in a realm where fierce 
feuds are as common as mammy 
songs, “ Kentucky Kernels”  brings 
ltert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey 
to the Lyric theatre in their new
est comedy hit.

The popular pair are seen as 
two vaudeville magicians who be
come involved in a family feud 
when their ward inherits a vast 
Southern estate. Thug Wheeler 
and Woolsey inadvertently step 
into a busy feud with an opposing 
clan. When Wheeler fall* in love 
with the daughter of the hostile 
leader o f the enemy, Woolsey at
tempts to reconcile the foe. Then 
hilarious events are said to pyra
mid into a side-splitting climax.

Mary Carlisle, one o f the up-and- 
coming younger stars, appears 
with the comedy team as the pret
ty daughter of the enemy clan, por
trayed by Noah Beery. “ Spanky” 
McFarland, brigth child actor, 
plays the orphan.

“ Kentucky Kernels”  introduces 
the catchy “ One Little Kiss,”

is nuinv ..ources
hour about the unique 

and the unusual 
;<!J)I scheme being used.

AIR EXPRESS CARRIED From Ocean
to

Ocean!

HOT MEALS

By United Press

PORTLAND, Me.— Baked beans, 
codfish and potatoes, a typical 
New England meal, were cooked 
here and, still hot, served for sup
per in Partland, Ore., the same 
night. It was the start o f the new 
air express transportation service 
between northern New England 
and the Pacific coast.

>NE OWES
N N E Y ’S
Penny!

Almost 1500 Penney 
stores from coast to 
coast! Millions save 
millions at Penney’*.

nonthly bills to 
from Penney’*! 
ell for cash, the 
y way for you 
ty and SAVE/

*ays to Shop 
; Penney’s!"

See Those Beautiful
Electric Lamps

at
Corner Drug Store

It Pays to Shop 
at Penney'sf"

______ _ m  «•
^ = = 1 =  „amL n * 1

y a few of the hundreds of gift suggestions we have! Everything is new! Nothing carried 
r frem last year! The largest stock we’ve ever carried! Products by Y«rdley, Cody, Me
son, Houligant, Williams, Colgate, Mennon and others! Select your girts now! $24.92

Coats
$6.92

$64.92

Purses 
92c to $2.92

Gloves
Fabric . . . 42c to $1.62 
Kid . . .  . $1.42 to $3.42

Anniversary Price Anniversary Price

SPECIAL
MOJUD

HOSIERY

Handkerchiefs
Corner
Drug
Store

Lingerie
is what 
she wants!

DANCETTES
SLIPS
PANTIES
GOWNS

Powders
All the most wanted com
plexions and in all kinds of 
lovely boxes.

Atomizer
Perfumes

Every domestic and foreign 
manufacture is represented 
— in beautiful boxes.

A wonderful assortment 
select from—an ideal gift.

Even if she is one 
of those girls who 
always has lots of 
everything, she’ll 
still be glad to get 
nice undies. These 
have all the finer 
qualities that make 
them gifty.

PATRICIA ELLIS

Hearted Herbart'
Fitted Over-night Caser
five an overnight fitted bag is to 
e the most discriminate happy, 
you should see our assortment.

Comparts

Nothing pleases more than 
a nice compact and here they 
are in every size and shape.

Creams, etc.
Facial creams are abso

lutely'necessary to Mi-lady’s 
boudoir. Don’t pass up this 
most acceptable gift.

For men and women nothing 
is more ideal than this per
fect gift.

Lounging
Pajamas

RobesNegligees
All beautiful colors 
and ideal gifts.

Just what anyone 
would expect for
comfort.f f l r r r g

QIItrtBimaa

Nothing will please 
them more than 
these.Stationery

No home is complete with
out stationery . . we have it 
in nice Christmas boxes . . 
all kinds . . be sure and in
clude in your gift.

Facial Seta
Facial sets in many combina
tions . . an ideal gift anc 
you will be pleased and sctuill A U .. _ _ t t _._A.

CAMERAS
leras, and lots o f them. All sizes, 
no one should be without a 

iera.

Sal* Pric*lHath Salts are always nec
essary and this gift will 
please any woman. will the recipient. Joncaire Perfumes for Gifts!

Beautiful Selection of

Boudoir 
Slippers ;

Corduroys, fur-trimmed, Satin,
in high shades. **

$1.49 to $2.75 B
Anniversary Sale Price of All New 
High Quality Shoes— $2.92 to 94.92

I CUAD EASTLAND i 
I 9 f1 v r  TEXAS

Vaculator Coffee Maker* 
Copper Water Seta 
Copper Singling Tea Kettles
Pictured Top Bridge Tables
(Can be used for screen)
Bridge Seta 
Table Lamps

C K I N G  S1S I L K  S
Ringlets . . .  Streakiest

COMPLETE 
LINE OF DRUGS 
AND SUNDRIES 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

FILLED 
CAREFULLY

Shaving Set*
Cigars
Cigarettes
Pipe*
Humidor*

Shadowiest

Mojud Clari-phane Silk Stocking* are Hi# best 
Cbriitmai-thought-conveyor* you could choote. 
They’re made by a new process that insures free
dom from rings, streeks and shadows. As dear 
as we hope Christmas morning will be! And the 
colors! Truly luscious! They are Screenlite 
shades, created by Orry-KeHy for the star* of 
the silver screen.

*. K iN E  C A N D IE S
boxed candies, in the high

ly chocolates, in special Christ
ie s , and of course Christmas 
, candy time. Get one without

i GIFT f o r  a l l  t h e  f a m il y  c a n  e a s il y  b e  s e l e c t e d  a t

K e n n y ’ s  K o r n e r  D r u g  S t o r e

• She'd Rather Have Stockings • 
Give her I he Stockings the Shirs H eai
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near h«%. Mr. 'Mountain 
sniffed around, stumbled ini 
trap nowJte's> a ruj{.

days o f fast, abstinence to thank
God for His blessings.Tempestuous RomancersMUSIC IN THE AIR

OFFERS VIVID SCORE
ture is playing at the Lyric theatre 
Sunday.

It is a tale of tangled threads of 
live and devotion, set against a 
background o f smuggling, oriental 
luxury and strife between the un
derworld and the police.

The film presents Raft as Harry 
Young who, under the disguise of 
a respectable cafe owner, has be
come king o f the notorious London 
underworld.

He has a tender devotion for 
Jean Parker, a Limehouse waif, 
who he is protecting, but she 
arouses the jealousy o f Anna May 
Wong, who is devoted to Raft.

When Jean rancor falls in love 
with Kent Taylor, and out of de
votion to Raft attempts to sup
press that love, Anna May Wong 
reveals her secret to Raft.

Raft, blinded by jealousy, lays 
careful plans to do away with 
Kent. But at the last moment he 
discovers that the happiness of the 
girl he loves means more than even 
her returning his love.

Defying a trap which the Lon
don “ bobbies”  have set for him. 
Raft races to right his almost fatal 
error and in the close o f the pic
ture, after a gripping climax, the 
lovers are happily reunited.

Montagu Love is prominently 
cast in a supporting role of “ Lime- 
house Blues." Alexander Hall, di
rector of the smash success “ Little 
Miss Marker.” directed the film.

Legal Records
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. K W. Barnett, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 10:45 a. m.
Young people’s hour, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m.

, Wednesday night prayer meet
ing, 7 :30 ’oclock.

The Sunday school teachers and 
young people’s department are 

I working on a Christmas program 
' to be given in the ehurch Sunday 
| morning, Dec. 33. You are invited 
■ to thi program and all other serv

ices of the Church o f  God.

With a score contributed by that 
master of light music, Jerome 
Kern, and that brilliant lyricist 
Oscar Hemmerstein 11, the new 
Fox Film spectacle, "Music in the 
Air,”  starring Gloria Swanson, 
John Boles, Douglass Montgomery 
and June Lang, will begin an en
gagement at the Lyric theatre 
Monday.

“ Music in the Air”  ran for a 
year on Broadway. Now, as an

WHITE BUCK KILLED
B y "n it« l Ores* +  j

BINGHAM, Mr.—A 100-*J 
white spike-horrid bsck doeTj 
killed by Presto^ Drake. Jj J 
believed to be thefirRt PVer 
In this territory. \ 1

Case* Filed ip Justice Court
State of Texas vs. Ollie John

son, robbery.
State of Texas vs. W. E. Vaughn, 

operating a slot machine.
State o f Texas vs. K. W. Law

rence, operating unregistered cars 
( 2 ).

State o f Texas vs. Ray McNa
mara, possession o f liquor for pur
pose o f sale.

State o f Texas vs. Ray McNa
mara, selling whisky to one Hu- 
bertt Johnson.

State o f Texas vs. Lona McNa
mara, possession o f liquor.

New Cars Registered
R. H. Myrick, Ranger, 1934 

Chevrolet sedan.
Lone Star Gas Co., Dallas, 1934 

Chevrolet coach.
Elmer W. Lawrence, Muntena, 

111., 1934 Ford tudor.
Mitt Williams, Cisco, 1934 Chev

rolet town sedan.
C. C. Clarkson, Cisco, 1934 

Chevrolet sedan.
A. B. Cornelius, Eastland, 1934 

Terraplane coach.
Marriage Licenses Issued

Odell Thompson and Miss Sue 
Eppler, Gorman.

Grady Pybum and Miss Montrey 
Anderson, Gordon.

CATNIP TRAPPED LION
By United Press

GREAT FALLS, Mont.— Wat 
:i mountain lion rug for your pa 
lor? It's easy to get one. Ju 
drag out the old catnip. A tra| 
baited with catnip, fish, oil, unit 
oil and other scents, trapped on
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j COM PARE;
COLD NIPPED GET 

A FREE 
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MONDAY

VEGETABLE MARKET Compare PRIG; 
Compare Q U ALeY;

You’ll find it’s! 
Penney’s for Valu 1?

By United Tress
CRYSTAL CITY. Texas, ( old 

weather with the mercury drop
ping to 34 degrees, has had a dull
ing effect on the fresh vegetable 
market here. The tomato supply 
has droppeo off, hut spinach has Li Mrs.

and ho 
[rs store 
[delight! 
ir residi 
evening 
house 
in Chri 

Lis tree 
td unde 
h the t

week are days o f fast arid ab
stinence because it is Ember Week. 
The pagans thanked their gods at 
certain times during the four sea
sons of the year for the blessings 
o f good harvest, vintage, seedling. 
The church christianized these cus
toms and hence we save the Ember

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Mass on Sunday will be at 8 a. 

m., by Rev. Joseph Fernandez.
Sunday will be the third Sunday 

in Advent. The epistle is from the 
Thilippians 4:4-7; the Gospel is 
from St. John 1:19-28. Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday o f next

It Pays to Sho 
at Penney’s!'

See Those Beautiful
Electric Lamps

at

Corner Drug Store

TEXAS MOHAIR
MARKET LIVELY

was se 
|ssed In 
ers, wit 
rhed by 
cards, 

inu o f t 
[ravy; c 
i with 
-alad I 

course < 
cream

By United Priun
SAN ANTONIO. —  The West 

Texas mohair market, stagnant 
for 14 months, opened up when 
600,000 pounds were sold in 
Uvalde recently. The lot was sold 
to Collins Sl Aikman of Bristol. 
R. I. It brought 20 cents a pound 
for homair and 30 cents for k»d 
hair.

Special for Her!
Men’s Gladstones l . a d i e i '  Military Boot*—

in tan and b la c k ....................
Ladiri' Riding Breeehei*—
in tan, black and brown.........
Ladies' Suede Jacket*---
California make, in pigskin, hi 
green, ted and santone suede,
from . . . . . . .  ..................... *>•'

Black and Brown
For Him, something worth while, 
in seal, walrus, cowhide, in prices 
from

and "4 
Mons, 
>ture of 

origins 
kch met: 
nd read 
go, assi

REFRIGERATOR SHIPS

By United Free*
PORTLAND, Ore. —  Inaugura

tion o f refrigerated steamship lines 
from Portland to the Orient has 
enabled marketing o f nearly $Lii0,- 
006 o f Oregon periihabl* products 
in the first ton months o f 1934, 
according to a report o f  the Port
land MerchaijtS| Exchange.

SHOES
BOSTON IA

$6.50
$7.00
$7.95

Santa 
line, R< 
exchan

Fresh Vegetable
Market Ii>creases Beautiful fine selee 

tion, 3-piece Suits,LAREDO, Tex.— In spite of 
temperatures as low as 35 degree 
the first part of December, the 
fresh vegetable market Has shown 
an increase here.

Carloads o f spinach, tomatoes, 
brocoli, carrots, beets, mustard 
greens, cabbage, turnips, oranges 
and grapefruit are being shipped 
to market centers.

None Belter
Have you et< 
worn our Fl« 
m o r e  sole, j 
comfort to ant 
one.

DUAL ROMANCE THEME OF 
RAFT FILM AT THE LYRIC Extra Pants $2.50 I isses I 

red; Mi 
e, R. J 
;on, ma 

Mrs. 
Itanfort 
rk, C. < 
in, A. I 
irr en 
1r>. Fei 
• gift <

A gripping, melodramatic tale, 
1 et in the eerie confines o f Lon
don’s world famous Chinatown. 
Paramount’s “ Limehouse Blues" 
brings George Raft back to the 
screen with two leading ladies: the 
beautiful Chinese Anna May Wong 
aud demure Jean Parker. The pic-

By-Swing Backs
The number of those with mil

lion dollar incomes in America 
more than doubled in the last year, 
although the general belief has 
been that the NRA was out to help 
the poor unemployed, not the rich.

Extra Pants $4.50
Fortune

$4.00
A splendid sttu!
dy shoe f*r thi 
•*oy. All styles. 1

Common Me* Ilk

Try a WANT-AD' ror the man who 
cares. A neat snappy 
double-breasted and 
single-breasted Suit. Afteri

Help S
ill-day 

After 
Mrs. J. 
ihe con 
fed a be 
iny dre 
!ing of 
ind fa 
edding 

and <1 
oils, to 
the he* 
at the 
this co

I me o 
ly drew 
ms wit! 
[th win 
Lul hlui 
L the li
with ( 

L leave 
kneheor 
Iktail, c 

hot
II last
Iwith t

Extra Pants $5.00

IS  ALWAYS PREFERRED

Makes a Perfect 
Christmas Gift

Dazzling in their beauty, age-long 
in durability, Jewelry gifts are un
surpassed as Christmas offerings. 
Our select stock is variously priced, 
enabling you to choose the desired 
item at a figure in accord with vour 
lift  -giving budget. And we the larg
est stock we’ve ever had to select 
from  . , . AND PRICES ARE THE 
LOWEST ’

THEY’RE CHOSEN FOR MEN BY A MEN’S STORE!
I. John 
townse 
I T. M. 
hner, \ 
>s, R. I 
hostess

aftc 
f Fort 
itherin

It's logical, we believe, that any selection you may 
make for holiday gifts should be made in a Store like 
ours. He shops here the year ’round, knows the quality 
of our merchandise, reflects his satisfaction by con
tinuing to come to us— and incidentally appreciates 
tiie values we offer. By the same token ihis store be
comes your fit ore at holiday time.

Give Him Shirts
Enrowr and Arrow quality, at
............................$1.95 to $2.50

Van Heusen collar-attached 
Shirts, no starching necessary
.....................  $2.00 and $2.50
Others makes, all fast colors, 
fro m ..................$1 00 to $1.50

Neckwear
Cheney Cravats in silk and
wool . . ■ •..........$1.00 to $2.00
Give him one of our Reversible
Ties..................$1.00 for 2 sides
Our knit Ties are superb 
............................$1.00 to $1.50

Pajamas
Pajamas and Pajama Sets with' 
short1* to match at. . $3.95 a set 
Our Enro Silk Pajamas in beau
tiful arrangement of colors, as 
canary, pigeon red, Copenhag
en blue and black Moire trim
med in white, prices are from
........ ................  $5.00 to $8.85

Just received a shipment of 
Flannel Pajamas . . . . . .  $1.95

Dressing Gowns
and Bathrobes in silk and flan
nel. blue and red trimmed with 
grey. Prices from

tlphian
nf Proi
Ipha Di 
i fine 
kind Ai 
N. N. 
i noon

Give Him Gloves HandkerchiefsUSED WATCHES
Hosiery

Holeproof and Coopers, prices 
ranging from

We have a large stock every 
watch has been completely re
paired and in good running con
dition. Just what you mav be 

for.

Hansen,
pigskin,
grey, b 
chamois

■ better in 
mochas, in 

brown and

O ut boxed Handkerchief*, with
in itia l?..................... 3  f o r  $ 1 .0 0
Our boxed Handkerchiefs, with
'initials, linen .........3 for $1.50
Novelty Handkerchiefs—

3 5 c — 3 f o r  $ 1 .0 0  
Novelty I.inen Handkerchiefs

50c
Novelty Linen Handkerchiefs—

7 5 c

Price* from

Try our monthly Sox by H

A REAL GIFT!
For Her For Him 

House Slippers
All leather sole and rub
ber h e e ls ...............  $3.5(

In Burgundy, patents, 
black kids, tan kids

Shop Early r- 
We Suggest! ^

USE OUR “WILL CALj” 
PLAN— WITH A N 
SMALL DEPOSIT

Ladies’ Fitted Cases and 
also Plain Cases with the 
filing, prices ranging from

WRIST WATCHES 
Novelty Jewelry 
DINNER RINGS 

BAR PINS 
• NECKLACES

Gladstone Bags, Overnight 
Rets, Military Brushes, Cjlff 
Seta, Belts. Picture Frames,

Belt Buckles, Tip Clasps. G 
binations, Smoking Sets, Lei 
or Wallets, Brief Cases.

JEWELRY AND 
OPTICAL CO.

EASTLAND 
Next Door to Penney*

EASTLAND
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Voant^fn
fkle Sets, 
Jaita, Tie 
^Chains. 

> $15.00.

A good pair Glasses 
that will relieve the eye 
strain and eliminate the 
frown or discomfort! . . 
Makes an ideal Christ
mas gift.

For the Young Lady— 
Vanities, B r a c e l e t s ,  
Rings, $1.45 to $100.00, 
Wrist Watches, $6.95 
to $75.00.

Bric-a-lBrae Novelties and SILVERWARE
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM P A G E  SKVEH

)cal—Eastland—Social
601 *e l e p h o n r h RESIDENCE 288

Sunday Egyptian decorative art, and Mr*
R. Hogan, truest preach- Marvin Hood, the Architecture and 
m„ Presbyterian church Sculpture o f the Karl Greeks.
All invited. | The program closed with a fine
zone meetin, 2:30 p. m., description o f Solomon’s 
p tist church, Ranger. by the leader.
Training union, 6 p. m., The business session was con- 
aptiat (jburch. j ducted by their president, Mrs.

(Christia* Kndeavor, 6 p. John Harrison, with current events 
\ian church. .as roll call response,
service, 6 to 7 p. m., Ep- Mrs. W. A. Hart was added to 
u p  in charge o f program, the social committee personnel, 
church. Mrs. J. E. Hick- The clubhouse hoard meeting 
tor. was reported by Mrs. Rosenquest,

"The First Christmas,”  president.
The chapter will have a social

tering the top, and a seven-branch- the guest book, presided over by the organization o f the new bank personality behind that business 
ed candelabra, with tall white ta- Mrs. S. C. Walker. is outstanding. His work in the that means something to this com-
pers, on the president's table. j A lovely Christmas tree with the \ instance had much to do with the munity. Such a man and such a 

One side o f clubroom was am- exchange o f toy gifts had the light success of the venture. O. E. Har- business needs no second introduc-
beilished with the long screen reflected from overhead lusters in 
hung with garlands and aglow with red, gleaming through autumn 
lights and silver foliage. | branches.

The registration table with its | Mrs. W. P. Palm, president of 
silver cover was centered with a the class, presided, and presented 
blue bowl of silver poinsettias. Mrs. William Shirriffs, the Santa. 

As each entered the clubroom,] A toa^t, "T o Our Husbands,”  in
_ ___  their gifts for the community original rhyme by Mrs. Hen Ham-

Temple Christmas tree were placed by the ner, had a witty response "T o the 
j hostess about the club tree around Ladies,”  from E. E. Layton, 
the base, set with a nativity scene j The menu o f turkey, dressing, 
and figurines. | salad, vegetables, coffee, olives,

The program was opened by pickles, celery and hot rolls, had

' vey is a real treasure o f value 
all people in this section. He

lurch, 7:15 p. m., Mrs. O. 
1 director. Public cordial-

» * • *
1r». Ferguson

l<| Mrs. R. L. Ferguson J and hostess to the force 
frs store and their friends

t o 1 tion. It entrenches itself in such 
is a manner as to become an im- 

kind, considerate and courteous in pressive fixed asset. The men who 
every contact. He is a real man. make up the personnel o f his or- 

—  ■- , ganization from the sweeper to the
Not only that, but O. E. Harvey master salesman are all men of 

operate* the Harvey Chevrolet ability and experience and have in- 
Companv. He has sold more Chev- billed into them thf Harvey prin- 
rolet* than any other dealer in ! ciple o f fair dealing and worth 
this section. He knows his Chev- while citizenship. The Harvey 
rolets and backs up everything : Chevrolet Company is a wonderful 
that he tells about them, and he organization. May they always 
knows that when a sale is made prosper and maintain the leader-

as State College for Women (CIA) 
will begin the yearly trek home
ward when classes close Dec. 20 in 
celebration o f Christmas.

Additions in the younger set to 
participate in holiday festivities in
clude Misses Virginia Neil and De- 
lores Tanner. The holidays will 
continue through January 1.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. F. L. Dragoo returned 

home Thursday from a week's visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Beall, in 
San Angelo.

Turkey Market For 
Christmas Opens

By United Press
SAN ANGELO, Tex. —  The 

| Christmas turkey market opened 
: here with prices o f 16 cents offer- 
j ed for No. 1 birds, 8 cent* for No. 
I 2 birds and 10 cents for old toms.
I This was double the opening 

price last Christmas and several 
cents above the Thanksgiving 
opening price.

their president, Mrs. H. O. Satter-. last course o f apple pie with whip- wjjl because both o f **hip o f their line which they have
white, with a brief business ses- ped cream topping. : hj-s p(,rt,on.-d standing on the com- so pn istently attained.
MO\V ,, ' Between the courses Christmas munitv and the high quality o f the -------

mrs. W. W. Kelly was elected to carols were sung, led by Mrs. l’ alm, pheviolet he sells His ireneral H about time to turn on the 
membership. Mrs. J. M. Perkins, with Mrs. H. R. Breazeale at piano.; ( ..ombines , ’verv nhase o f
tendered her resignation as chair- A

T

j service combines every phase o f . court house lights. Let’s have the 
tame, Night Before ( hrist-, necessary to do to an au-1 thing complete— Eastland is the

------------------- J lnan for Mu>1,c Week, alleging out mas, was enjoyed. C. S. Karkalit* . tomobile when it gets out o f fix, best looking town in West Texas
meeting, a covered dish dinner for to'*'n .duties at tha* time con- gave an interesting talk on Christ-; wreckcd or otherwise He ran from any direction -night or day.
members and their husbands, in fllc?ed with this work. Her resig-'mas in various lands, and how- the tak(. ftn ol(j wrecke,| car and makt. In far t it gives anybody an inspir-
community clubhouse, after Christ- na^ ‘,n was regretfully accepted. 'spirit o f Christ entered into them, j )ook lik(, it u.t came from the ation whether friends at home or
mas; date to be selected by the The program proper opened with Santa demonstrated the Ameri- fartorv He ig expecting momen- strangers. That makes it all the

'social committee in charge. ensemble singing o f carols, led by can custom in a gift distribution J farj] thf. annoUncement „ f  the more important that we here at
I he chair appointed as telephone J*” ; A H- Johnson, with Mrs. O ., from the tree of toys that dealt new' 1936 model Chevrolets He home should give it all we’ve got,

jmmittee for the dinner, Mmes. h• hunter at piano. with the character o f the recipient knows by experience that as in always. Its your town and our
,  U4,  , _  . . .. , T Davenport, Frank A. M™ H« e l  Carter Ammerman and made lots o f fun. the past 'the new Chevrolet will be town— and a grand one at that,
■delightful Christmas din-.Jones; table committee, Mmcs. sa' e two readings, a one-act play,! These toys are to be given the masterpiece o f construction The
|ir residence, at 7 o ’clock, Rosenquest and Crowell; d e c o r a -  and an excerPt from Ben Hur. I cradle roll department at Christ-

|< veiling. tion committee, Mines. John Har- Wrs- Ferkins, presented an in- mas.
house was beautifully rison and George Hipp. jtroductory sketch o f the romantic! * * * *

| in Christmas greens, and Present, Mmes. George Hipp,:“‘ ‘bool o f music as portrayed by Susan Steele Class 
tree in blue and silver, Frank A. Jones, N. N. Rosenquest,' ®eet*loverb and Franz Schubert; Pleasant Afternoon 

l>d under a blue light, was W. E. Stallter, Marvin Hood, W. F. f° llowed with an analysis of Bee-1 The Susan Steele Bible class of
Davenport, John Harrison, W. A .; t|'ove? ’s “ Pathetique,”  of which the Methodist church met at the 
Hart, Frank Crowell, and Miss Sal- thc f,rst movement was magnifi- home o f their president, Mrs. Sal-

centy played by Miss Clara June ]je Hill, Thursday afternoon, who
e- I presided over the session. The d e -'

l ‘ ” e Andante Cantabile (Bee- votional from sixth chapter o f 1 
Thc first o f the group o f two re- th?ven) by the violin ensemble,, Isaiah was led by Mrs. T. M. John- 

citals in piano and glee club and Wilda Dragoo. Alma^ Williamson,1 son.

the 
He

that as in
the past the new Chevrolet will be j town—

commercial existence o f the Har-j STUDENTS HOME
vey Chevrolet Company has been I DENTON, Decv. 15.— With the
a happy medium of contact and approach of the holiday season, 
satisfied customers. There is a two Eastland girl- attending Tex

tile exchange gifts of

| was served at foursome 
d in alternate red and 

cr-. with places and part
i e d  by combined tallies 

cards.

lie Morris. 

Taylor Recital

|ravy; cranberry jell; po- A. F. Taylor’s studio, and the 
with peas filling, hail South Ward school, was a charm- 

| -alad for second course, I *nK success Friday night, with a 
J nurse o f fruit cake with very good attendance that comf- 
|, ream topping, and cof- fortably filled the auditorium of

the Eastland high school.
Printed programs of the recital 

were given entering guests by 
[tur ’ o f the entertainment Ruby Lee Pritchard, Anna Jane 

original verses, descrip- 'Taylor, and Billie Gage.

| anil ” 42”  were the pleas- 
sions, after dinner. A

by
A.

o f turkey, with dress- |rhythm band organizations o f Mrs. }^° '̂ar' Dttz, Jennie Tolbert, Mar- j Following a hymn, interesting
garet Hart, Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, j Christmas stories were told 
and Clara June Kimble, pianist, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. W. 
was a gorgeous performance that Cathey.
thrilled the audience. j During the business session, j

A sketch of the work and life o f three Christmas boxes were packed j 
Schubert, given by Mrs. P. L to be sent to friends.
Crossley proved an interesting. Mother Steele and Mother Pettit 

*° *2° three part chorus, were complimented each by the! 
W ho Is Sylvia ? ’ (Schubert) ;  first jjjft o f a big yellow chrysanthc- 

soprano, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Wil-|mum.

L Y R I C
SUNDAY ONLY

EVERY CROOKED STREET LEADS 
STRAIGHT TO EXCITING ADVENTURE
lim «h o u s « , ru ltd  by o f i• ry half-w orld  
chieftain . . who respects only the low of love! 

A d o l p h  Zukor  protanfs

ch member o f the force,! The stage was beautifully dress- da Dragoo; second soprano, Mmes. j The hostess served refreshments
read by R. J. Darnell *d with ferns, and lighted with red 

ro. assistant manager o f tapers in candelabras. Poinsettia

| Santa Claus in fur-trim- 
ume, Royce Pope, distrib- 
| exchange gifts from the

o f the force were 
Dward Gaston, C. C. Uf- 
A. L. Charette, Ruth 

lisses Doris Fields, and 
ed; Messrs. Roy Brown, 

R. J. Darnell, and R. 
)on. manager o f Burrs. 

Mrs. Edwina Raines; 
.nford o f Ranger; Rav- 

l ... C. C. Uffleman, How- 
)n, A. L. Charette. 
arr employes presented 
1r* Ferguson a handsome 

gift o f an electric cof- 
|r.

• • • •
Afternoon Club 

I Holp Santa Claut
|ll-day meeting o f the 

Afternoon club at the 
iMrs. J. M. Perkins, chair- 
Ihe community Christmas 
led a busy time and result- 

y dressed dolls, making 
:ig o f toy animals; scrap 

► ’:il fashioning o f wee 
idding and comforts for 

and dressing o f a num- 
dIIs, to help Santa Claus

plants formed a distinctive back
ground.

The program was announced by 
Mrs. ’rt>yior, the opening number, 
by the rhythm band, a pretty e f
fect in both sound and appearance.

The children wore their new uni-, 
forms, girls in green pleated flan- RaJJ,VT,en^

Grady Pipkin, and P. L. Crossley ; :0f cake, coffee, or hot chocolate, 
alto, Mmes. H. O. Satterwhite, T.
J. Haley; pianist, Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naird.

Miss Maxine Henderson sang 
very beautifully Schubert’s “ Hark,
Hark the Lark.”  Miss Marguerite 
Adamson o f Ranger provided d 
sympathetic interpretive accom-

The program, unusually brilliant 
in technique and feeling, closed 
with a wonderful rendition o f the 
Andante from Schubert’s “ Unfin
ished Symphony,”  played by the 
violin ensemble.

That Remind* Me
Continued from page 1

nel skirts with white satin blouse, 
and the boys costume o f green 
trousers, white blouses, and green 
tarns.

Emmalee Hart was a capable, 
graceful leader o f the band, ac
companied by two pianos.

The numbers were well and 
smoothly given and the children j 
very self-possessed and attractive 
in their pretty costumes.

The second and last o f thc re
citals will be presented tomorrow 
night at 7:30 o'clock in high school 
auditorium.

• • • •
Music Study Club 
Christm as Program

The assembly-room o f the com
munity clubhouse was a bower o f Darner, 
beauty in its Christmas setting for ’  '  ’
the Music Study club meeting o f ] Class
Friday afternoon. j C jT*,m** “ in"* r

Mrs. J. M. Pcrleins, leader o f! Dio Home Makers class o f

service. He has rendered our city j 
n valuable service as a member o f | 
the city commission. His judgment 
is clear and concise. His service j 
without renumeration and at the 
sacrifice of his own business to 
the recent depositors committee in

BUJEf
A  Paramount Picture Diroctod by  ALEXANDER HALL w»fh
GEORGE JEAN ANNA MAY
RAFT PARKER W O N G
Kont Taylor and Montagu Love

Mrs. Pickett Entertained
Mrs. M. J. Pickett o f Fort 

Worth, formerly o f Eastland, re
turned Friday accompanied by 
Mrs. Hubert Jones.

Mrs. Pickett was the guest for a 
week o f several different friends, 
who entertained for her informal
ly. Hostesses were Mmes. W. H. 
McDonald, James A. Jarboe. Hu
bert Jones, Charles Fagg and Ray

r.

THEY LOVE 

THEY SING

THEY LAUGH

THEY QUARREL

he hearts o f many little , . . . .
st the community Christ- Rl.tter.ng ,n blue l.ghts and icicles;
•his coming Friday night. Ithp f™ te.d tret's ” n

o f the hostess was >s,dc o f erand ',,ano’ w,th “Une
ceived in the upstairs auditorium, 
and later escorted the group to the

i Just a W ord !
I  ABOUT CLEANING

program and hostess for after- Baptist church entertained in hon- 
noon, had her artisitc taste in evi-1 or o f tneir husbands, with a din- 
dence in thc lovely Christmas tree I ner party at 7 p. m„ Friday

Santa Claus in full costume, re-
i the small frosted trees on either

bowl
. dreBRe<| jn "christmas jot n'1'*tletoe and silver lea.es ren- lower assemblyroom, to register in

with a tree in each o f 
j-th windows, glittering in 
ad blue ligKLa. and the 

the luncheon hour were 
| with Christmas wreaths 

leaves.
kneheon menu o f tomato 
ktail, cscalloped oysters.
Ls, hot rolls, and poisettia 
ll last course o f cottage 
|with spiced sauce, and

sewing machines were 
r by the happy group,

M. Kenny, James Hor- 
. Johnson, Grady Pipkin,

Townsend, W. B. Pickens,
| T. M. Collie. Leslie Gray, 
hner, W. A. Martin, Hu- 

[s, R. E. Sikes, W. P. Les- 
yiMtess.

afternoon Mrs. M. J.
|f Fort Worth was a guest
athering.

« **  • •
rlphian Chapter 
sg Program
|pha Delphian chapter pre

fine program on Archi- 
knd Art under leadership 

IN. N. Rosenquest, Thurs- 
Imoon in community club-

E. Stallter described the

Thoae Beautiful
fectric Lamps

at
ifr Drug Store

(pert Masseur
:n r e t t a  DAVIS

f1 Lamar aad Valley 
■>ks and Massages, $1 ea. 

| Guarantees! Phone 660

(lec trical
^PLIANCES

Eloctric Sarrioa Co.

T H E  NATION HAS 
A C C E P T E D  T H E

DRI-SHEEN
PROCESS

as the superior improvement 
over all other cleaning pro
cesses.

FIRST—
Because it deans garments 
perfectly and adds luster 
to your garment.

SECOND—
It protects fabrics instead 
of destroying them.

THIRD—
Because it makes ‘odors 
impossible.

FOURTH—
Our customers are always 
protected by this service.

DRI-SHEEN CLEANING IS 
QUALITY CLEANING

ONLY AT

MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

EaitUsd

*s

S  Phone 132

t m

K
l i
l
1

D O U G L A S S
MONTGOMERY

J U N E  L A N G
A l  SHEAN  

R E G IN A L D  OWEN  
JOSEPH CAWTHORN 
HOBART BOSWORTH

An Erich Pommer Production
From the rocord-braokinq 9re*i

f r e C 'd  by Joa Moy
~s ’ i’ l

SONGS TO KEEP YOU  
SINGING GAYLY FOR A YEA?.!

"I’ve Told Every Little Ster" . . . 
"I Am So Eoger".. ."The Song 
Is You"..."One More Dcnce" 
'There’s a Hill Beyond a Hill"

EASTLAND

MONDAY
TUESDAY

Talking about geniuses, our lit
tle baby also must be as smart as 
Kili-tein, because we can’t under
stand him either.

CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO LOANS— Want a loan on 
your car? Let me make you an o f
fer. Frank Lovett, 208 South La- 
mnr, Eastland. Phone 33.

F’OR SALE— A complete set o f 
farming tools, cheap. Mrs. W. B. 
White.

FOR SALK XO-acre farm on 
Brazos river, near Dennis, Texas; 
some pecan timber. Part cash; 
terms. Adores* Dalton Williams, 
Box 1403, Breckenridge,_________

FOR SALK— McGough 160 acres 
land. Five miles south o f Eastland. 
Mrs. Drucilla McGough, route 1. I

W e’ll bet New York found more
to marvel at in Dr. Dafoe than he 
did in New York.

CASH BUYING
for

1 ,482  STO RES
Large scale buying 
means large savings 
and lower prices to 
you! It means greater 
value for every dol
lar spent at Penney’s.

“ I t  Pays to Shop 
 ̂ at Penney’s!”

■ a „ ’ v

o
h M

> - 1 9 3 5
Buick announces continuation 
o f . . .  its Sm art Style . . .  Proven  
Superiority ...Established Pres
tig e  of Q u a lity  and  V a lu e  
. . . and  e v e ry  fu n d am en ta l 
Buick Eng in eering  Featu re , 
a l r e a d y  p ro v e d  a n d  n o w  
improved  by further progress.

T HE public, in thc first 10 months of this year, by in
vesting in new Buicks more millions of dollars than 

in any other car except the three of very l/nvest price, 
gives striking, even sensational recognition and approval 
to the superiority of Buick quality and Buick value.

Buick was ahead of its time this year. Buick for 1935— 
already a proven product—is ahead now. The building 
this year of the finest cars Buick ever built, in a volume 
nearly double the 1933 output, has brought forth impor
tant new improvements and refinements, hearing upon 
perform ance, smoothness, dependability and general 
econom y.

Compare the Buick for 1935 as you will. You will see here 
the value for your money. You will buy a better auto
mobile only when Buick builds it.

B U Y  B U I C K
and you

B U Y  B E T T E R

Buick Straight 8 Valva-ln-  
Haad Engine
Buick Saalad  Chassis
Sm art W indstraam  Style
Safety Brakes
B u ick ’s own K n e e -A ctio n  
Gliding Rida
Buick Center-Point Steering
Buick Automatic System  of 
O peration  and Control
Bodies by Fisher
Multi-Beam Headlighting
T w e n t y - F i v a  B e a u t i f u l  
Models

>795
AMO UP. LIST PRICES AT PUNT. MICH.

B U I C K  V A L U E - P R I C E S
Series 40— *7W to 
Series SO— *1110 to *1130 
Series 60— *1375 to *1675 
Series 90— *1075 to *1175

List prices at Flint, Mich. All 
prices subject to change without 
notice. Special equipment extra. 
Any Buick can be purchased on 
the favorable G .M .A.C. terms.

A CKNF.RAL MOTORS PRODUCT

*»

H

Nl

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Now on East Mein Street
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The popular “ tied and dyed’ ’ table scarfs that are so col
orful and pretty! Rich colors harmoniously blended to 
give brilliant effects! Save! Save

Kapok Stuf
fed Pillows 

to match West Side Square
This is “ GIFT WEEK”  at Burr's! All Christmas Goods are now on fea
ture display for your inspection. Come select your gifts front this big, 
complete assortment of quality merchandise! Save here at Burr’s LOW 
PRICES*

ALI. PURE LINEN! The popular new bright color plaids 
and checks that you are seeing in so many homes now
adays. So eheerful and gay! Size Utlx.'tli with four napkins 
to ninteh. Such values are hard to find elsewhere than at 

BURR’S!

i ou >t

1
£
it.
•I

BEDROOM SLIPPERS NOVELTY GIFT SUGGESTIONS COLORFUL PORTO RICAN BRIDGE SETS

A Nice Gift
Pr. to Get or to Give!

M a n icu re  Sets
'Nine-piece set in fancy 
case. Mirror in cover.

Pin Cushion Dolls
China doll bust, with 
old-fashioned w i d e  
; hirt. A Rcul Bargain! 25' Including 4 Napkins

Soft, comfortable bedroom slippers for men and for women, to wear around the house. Moc
casin or Everett tvl**s with padded sole and heel. Wonderful value- at this low BURR Price.

1

Bill Fold Sets
Tooled leather bill folci 
and key case to match. 
In Gift box. Save! 98c

i
i

1s
2
2
*■
S
2I1
2 
2  
5  
I

Dressed
Dolls

$2.98
“ I walk. I cry. I 
sleep! See my pretty 
curls, and organdy 
dress with sash and 
collar to match!”

I«»rge 22-inch size 
in choice of colorsj 
Wire wheels a n d  
they h a v e  rubber 
tires.

Be Sure to Visit Burr’s “TOYLAND”

Men’s Traveling Kits
Attractive seven-piece 
ebony set, fitted with 
a genuine grained lea
ther case with slide 
fasteners.

Never have you seen ^ueh pretty novelty patterns and uch rich, 
bright colors for so little money! Throw one o f these over your

$ 1  .98i
bridge table the next time you serve and listen to v^ur guests' 
raptures! Price includes four napkins! A real chance to have! 59*
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Kiddy Gift Sets
Kiddies' purse, hand
kerchief and garter set 
in Gift Box. A value! 25s
Glass Powder Box
Colored glass powder 
box and puff for dress
ing-table centerpiece. 59

Men’s Dress Sox
Buy 4 pairs at this low 
bargain price and place 
them in a gift box to 
Did. Brother or Son! 
Alh sizes. Save Here at 
Burr's Low Price! >

\^i
Hawaiian Scarftr.

25'
Beautiful Oriental Gilt 
designs. Size 25x25 in.

Bath Salt Sets
Colorful Gift Set con
taining bath salts and 
dusting powder. Save! 49 Tapestry Panels

Famous tapestry pic
tures to hang on yout 
walls. Real Bargains!

89c
49c

0 0 .

Streamline
Autos

TOY CHINA SETS

13 Piece* 18 Pi. 24 Piece.

25c 49c 98
reck E 
lEastli 

Win

Miniature cars that are modeled exactly on 
the new streamline pattern o f real autos. 
Complete with electric lights and battery. 
A real gift. Your satisfaction guaranteed.

Choice o f many fancy designs, pattern* and 
shapes. Unusually large assortment. SAVE!

16-pc. Glass Dish Set 49c
New Handbags Cape Gloves

* 9 &

GIFTS TH AT ARE ALW AYS SURE TO PLEASE!

Featuring the popular new 
“ muff”  styles, with crystal or
nament -naps or slide fastener 
openings. Many in the new 
“ Treebark" material.

GROUP $ ^ .95

GROUP 
II 59

Smart pouch, envelope, top han
dle and bark strap models. 
Each bag luxuriously fitted 
with coin purses, mirrors, cigar
ette and money pockets. Save!

c
pr.

Genuine “ TABLE CUT" to a»- 
l» rfcct fit and adoni-h-

ingly low priced for gloves of 
this quality. Charming designs, 
all sizes. Here’s a real saving!

GROUP $ 1  .39
II 1pr.

Fancy embroidered and plain 
tailored cuffs. Carefully cut to 
a- ure a sinoth. snug fit. In 
browns and black. An isizes.

SUEDE JACKETS

Knitted
Bottoms

SC.955
Genuine WATERPROOF Suede leather. Very 
dr|Hy looking and the soft, velvety suede leather 
will wear like iron under all weather conditions. 
Knitted elastic bottom-. Fine sateen lining. Two 
button-thru flap pockets and adjustable cuffs. A 
bargain.

TTE SHEEPLINED COATS

Men’s Sizes

$ yfl.98‘4
t Christmas Gift!

f  leatherette that will give you 
fo ld  service. Line with warm, 

in. Corduroy trimmings, all-around 
A bargain at low Burr Prices!

MEN'S S H IR T S
• Fine Checks
• Neat Figures
• Solid Colors
• All Whites

Guaranteed
FAST

COLORS

Lustrous Broadcloths 
That Launder Up 

Beautifully

77'
Burr’s Low Price!

SILK
NECKTIES!

49c

Pure silk, handmade neck
ties in a wonderful assort
ment o f pretty colors and 
stylish patterns. Every man 
needs new ties. A Real Sav
ing!

Other* Priced from 
2Sc to 79c

Carefully tailored of fine, close- 
weave broadcloths that haye a rich, 
quality “ feel.” Full cut to assure a 
perfect fit. Stylish patterns from 
which to choose. A Real Bargain!

For Christmas Give 
Him a Warm, 

Fleeced
SWEATER

98'
Broadcloth

Pajamas

$ 1  .49i
Tailored o f good quality 
broadcloth that launders up 
very nicely. Stylish new mod
els. with neat trimmings.

Popular V-neck coat styles in large 
selection o f colors.

Men’s
Capeskin Gloves

You can take these gloves when 
they become dirty and WASH 
them in lukewarm soap suds. 
That’s because they’re fine cape- 
kin. Stylish pig grain. Your Sat- 

i.-faction is Guaranteed!

W om en’ * Novelty

Handkerchiefs
Full Fashioned

l/?n\

Soft fine quality handkerchief.. 
with genuine hand-loom ern 
broidery work and fancy corner 
designs. A dainty gift at a low 
price! On sale at Burr’s! Save!

Novelty
Styles! io <

Silk Hosiery

GROUP
I i .00

pr.
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An EXTRA SHEER silk h*ej 
•ery, bought especially for Gift] 
Purposes! Full fashioned, first I 
quality and guaranteed “ SHAD- 
OWPROOF.”  On sale at Burr’s!

Make up your own Gift Sets 
with these novelty individual 
handkerchiefs! Big array of 
new, snappy styles. Fine qual
ity!

GROUP 
II 5 9

c
pr.
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hirst quality chiffon in a fine,] 
full-fashioned -ilk hose. All the] 
newest shades ami all sizes.

PURE SILK PANTIES
Real Christmas 

Saving! 57'
bine silk crepe, rut with the same care as your best 
frocks and beautifully trimmed with imported lares 
A dainty gift that is always in the best o f taste'* 
Your Satisfaction is Guaranteed!

RAYON “ UNDIES”

39
Panties, bloomers, or step-ins with dainty lace or 
applique trim. Their low cost makes them ideal for 
a practical Christmas Gift. All sizes. Save!

DAINTY RAYON GOWNS
Exquisite gowns made in trim tailored ^
styles, aa well „ M some thflt are trimmp<1 ■ ■  W  
with pretty lace and applique. Popular M

sift."*&!v;sSr A v l  v
PRETTY RAYON PAJAMAS

Si-88Enticing two-tone colors in a variety of 
charming new styles ami models. Good 
heavy rayofi that has a rich quality “ feel" 
and will wear a long time! A Real Bargain
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